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CHICK BUSINESS ANALYZED;
2,575 HATCHERYMEN REPORT

Facts Gleaned from Reports from Nearly Every* State 
In the Union. Giving Number of Hatcheries Re
porting from the Various States,- Average Capacity 
of Hatcheries and Average Hatch Reported.

Darin# tlie hatching season of 
1H27, many report* or rather com 

. plainta were board at the Star of 
lice recording the low per cent o f 
hatches received by many o f  our 
local poultry growers through both 
public and private hatcheries

It may be interesting to those 
save poultry raiscra to know that 
’ hey wer» not the only ones in 
Uncle Sam's broad domains who 
were entitled to such a complaint. 
'Illrough the kindness o f  iD. H. 
Meade, one o f  onr leading poul- 
frymen. we are In possession o f n 
oatnphlet entitled “ Nation-Wide 

a Survey o f the Chick llnslness,” 
which gives us a comprehensive 
view o f the results of last year's 
hatching as gathered by one tarn* 
hator factory.

All o f  the forty-eight states re
ported giving the number o f hat
cheries ranging from one in Con
necticut to 184 In Texas, and a to
tal o f 2,57ft hatcheries. The total 
capacity o f the hatcheries report
ing ranged from 5,500 in Connecti

cu t to 3.372,000 in Ohio.
The moat important part o f this 

report so far as our local poultry- 
men are concerned, we deem is the 
average per cent o f hatches receiv
ed throughout the nation. This 
average ranges from 53 per cent 
in Utah to 73 per cent in Oklaho
ma, with a general average o f 07 
per cent for the entire nation. It 
will thus he eeen by our local rais
ers that ill success was not mere
ly local but was wide-spread and 
that they have no just cause for 

' Hocusing either themselves or the 
public hatcheries for Incompetency.

Indications at present are that 
there will be a larger numl>er of 
baby chicks hatched locally or 
shipped in from other points than 
has ever l>oen produced here before. 
Retter facilities are being prepar
ed and more efficient management 
having been attained bids fair for 
a large poultry and egg crop here 
•his year.

■ ■ o  ---------------
WEST TEXAS CHAMBER OF 

COMMERCE .MEETS IN JUNE

Jnne 18, 11) and 20 are the dates 
selected for the annual meeting of 
rhe West Texas Chamber of Com
merce to be held in Fort Worth 
this year.

These datea are considerably 
Inter than those o f  the last few 
years. They were fixed at this 
rime in order to avoid conflicts 
with dates o f great national con
ventions to be held in Texas earlier 
in the year. .

A general arrangement commit- 
cc has been «eh«cted with Amon 

G. Carter, publisher of the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram, as its chair
man, and fifteen leading buxines* 
men as his co-workers.

---------------- o
PERMANENT BASKETBALL 

ORGANIZED.

%  A group o f  Friona town hoys 
met at the home o f J. A. Guyer 
Monday night and effected a per
manent organisation for the pro
motion o f basketball In Friona.

J. R Roden was unanimously 
chosen aa manager o f the organi
zation and Pearl Singleterry as 
captain Other members o f the 
team and organization are A. 
Armstrong, Wm. McClure, Pete 

a Richardson, Roy Hall, Wm Guyer, 
Reeve Guyer and I,other Tannery.

We are informed there Is a 
basketball league In this county 
and Curry county. New Mexico, 
consisting o f about twelve teams 
composed o f  the boys o f the towns 
where the teams are located, and 
'hat this league will hold a tourna
ment at Texkv-Farwell In the near

rfuture. the winning team to carry 
away the loving cup.

The Friona team has alr»*ndy 
done some high class playing In 
which It ha* come o f victorious In 
each game played hut one. The 
boys are *>lng Into this league 
tournament fully confident and ful
ly expecting to bring home the 
prise

These boy* are exerllent players 
and true aporta and the ettiarnry 
o f the town ahould get behind the 
team with active and energetic sup
port and thua aaalst them In bring 
Ing honors to Friona.

.—  ------o
Walter Overton was In from the 

ranch Tuesday,

NO MORE SMALL FOX

Dr. McElroy reports the case of 
Kmallpox south o f town as past 
the dunger period and the patient 
recovering.

Good results from all case* of 
vaccination and no Indication of 
any further spread o f the dis
ease

A FARM AND HOME SPECIAL.

SINGING CONVENTION A BIG 
SCC< ESS

Ttie Farmer county singing con
vention which was held here Fun- 
day was a pronounced success In 
every particular.

There were at least six hundred 
people in attendance, coming from 
all parts o f the county and from 
adjoining counties in Texas and ( 
New Mexico. The large auditorium 
was filled constantly to its seating 
capacity and many Interested lis
teners standing In the side aisles.

Besides the large number always 
in the auditorium, there were con
stantly many people standlug In 
the corridors and the grounds out
side the building were alive with 
those who cared to visit with their 
friends rather than listen to the 
singing

There were all kinds o f  singing 
groups present, ranging from solos 
to choruses. Among those groups 
who responded were the Jones quar- 
et, Farwell quartet, Bovina quart
et, Jenkins quartet, o f Oklahoma 
Lane, Mulesboe quartet, Friona 
quartet, and a large number of 
choruses, led by gingers o f the ter
ritory.

A long table was erected on the 
concrete walk between the front 
door and the gate and a bountiful 
lunch was spread thereon at the 
noon hour, from which all present 
partook to their heart's desire.

Frio News.

Mcaar* «la  ridge and Bill Fall- 
well were attending to bualne** 
matters In and near Lubbock the 
first o f the week.

KverylMsIy is wearing a bread 
smile since the snows. We are all 
living in hopes o f more as the 
wheat is showing up well.

('has. Hlngletcrry threshed hla 
sudan last Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. Abtiott o f Bovina took sup
per with Mrs. K P Honlette last 
Tuesday evening.

Lloyd Vaughn was home Sunday 
from north o f Friona where he 
has been working for the jmxi 
months. We sure miss him when 
he does not get home every week.

Rev. and Mrs. B. E. llouletle 
went to Mono land Sunday w here 
they held services in the morning 
and came buck to Tex loo to meet
ing In the afternoon.

Prayer meeting was well at
tended 'ast w<x‘k It wax held at 
the Klvin fram e home, this » o k  
at Grandma Crume’s, and next 
week at K. E. Honlette’s. Every 
hodv come and worship God with 
us.

Little Ahbie fram e was real ill 
Monday with Influenza The Isml 
touched him Monday evening and 
yesterday he was playing but was 
still weak.

Mr. and Mm. K. P. Houlette and 
family and Kenneth, Paul and 
Teddy Honlette spent Hunday with 
Mr and Mrs. E. E. Crane. The 
children enjoyed a picnic dinner 
o f their own out on the prairie.

I K. Brown and E. P. Houlette 
were Clovis vlaitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs F. E. Houlette 
nnd family spent a very enjoyable 
evening at the home of E. P. Houl- 
el te Monday when they ate heartily 
o f Ice cream and eake and went 
home nt c late hour.

The school had a box Valentine's 
day and the children exchanged 
Valentine's. Little Elizabeth Ann 
Houlette was a visitor at school 
that day.

Mr. and Mrs. E E Honlette 
went to Clovis on business Tues
day

Several from this community at
tended the Ham Harris ssle at 
Hellvlew,

Miss Halnmn called on the two 
Mr*. Houlette* Haturdsy after
noon

Mr. and Mra Elmer Crim e visit
ed relative* In this community on 
Haturdsy and Hunday

F. L. and George Davis were 
business visitor* In Olovl* Tues 
day.

Ralph Rvsns and hi* cousin de
livered a bunch o f mule* to Jack 
Dunn, north o f TVxIco, one day 
last week.

T1IIC INDIAN

A Texas farm and home special 
train, operated by the Santa Fe 
railway In eo-eprettoa with the 
Texas A. A M College, will be on 
tracks near the depot In Friona 
on Tuesday. February 21, at 1 :S0 
l* o'

The train will consist o f about 
ten car* o f  various agricultural 
exhibits and accompanied by lec
turers on the various phases of 
p.grlcnlture, who know their wub- 
jtvts, and the train will be here
about two hours; long enough for 
a good program of interesting see
ing and instructive hearing

The Texas Agricultural and Me
chanical College will present the 
entire program The principal 
speakers and subjects they will 
discus* are as follows:

Poultry Raising D II. Reid, poul
try husbandry department; R. M 
Sherwood, Texas agricultural ex 
periment station; Lawrence Mor
ris. poultry husbandry department; 
E. N. Iloliugreen extension ser
vice.

Dairying: J. A Clutter and A 
L. Darnell, dairy husbandry de
partment; J L. Thomas, extension 
service.

Livestock Fanning: D. W Wil
liams. animal husbandry depart 
ment; Fred Hale, Texas agricul
tural experiment station: O. W. 
Barnes and K It Eudaly. exten
sion service

Field Crop*; J.H Mogford, sgrou 
omy department; D. T. Klllough. 
agricultural experiment station; E. 
A Miller, extension service.

Home Milking: Miss Mildred Hor
ton. state home demonstration 
agent; Miss Bess Edwards, her as
sistant ; M1mh Alto- Smith, Miss 
Gertrude Ithslgett. Miss Jnanlta 
Sprott. Miss Jennie Camp. Miss 
Helen Swift. Mrs. Minnie Mae 
Grulth*. Miss Sally Hill. Miss Myr
tle Murray, ugeut*.

Boys' and Girls' 4 11 flu b  Work : 
H. C. Evans, state club worker.

The train will stop near the 
Hunts Fe station ami the meeting 
will consist o f a aeries o f short 
lectures, after which the visitors 
will be invited to board the train 
and see the exhibits provided by 
the A. & M College for demonstra
tion purposes The exhibits will 
include heef cattle, dairy cattle, 
hogs, sheep, poultry, crop* and 
soil*, and one will be devoted to 
home making und boys' and girls' 
club work.

The lectures will lie given from 
a specially built liar car equipped 
with an electrically controlled 
voice amplifier.

A cordial Invitation is extended 
t< everyone to be present. eepeolal- 
ty women and children, and farm 
ers are urged to cane prepare! 
to ask questions Boys and girls 
Interested In 4 II dub  w.-rk and 
vocational agriculture will be spe
cial guests.

Farmers, get busy und he here 
: i rhe upisdnted hour. Make this 
affair a community event and be 
ready to grasp a good thing when 
It come* your way.

--------------—o----------------
A CORRECTION.

ELECTION SET
March Nineteenth \amed 

Date for Voting On In
corporation ; Comm is- 
sion Form Is Plan.

, Voters here will Is- given a 
i chance to determine whether Krlo- 
' im shall bevune a corporate city 
on Monday, March 1U. when a 
special election will be held, it 
was announced this morning by 
Ernest F. Ldtey. cotiniy judge if 
voted, the village of Frioui will 

- tiecomc an Incorporated city with 
. u commission form o f government, 
including it mayor and two city 

' isMiimissioners.
I All resident legally quul!tt<-d vot
ers o f the state who live in this 
section shall ho (icruilttcd to rote 
ill this election. It was said The 
corporate limits o f tb«- city win 
Include that part of the vlllag. now 
known as Friona proper.

The election will he held In the 
office o f  the Friona Htar. M A. 
Drum lias been appointed presiding 
judge and associate judge will lie 

j Jesse M. Oslsirn J W White and 
Ed White have heen named a* 
clerks o f the election

FARMERS SHOULD ATTEND 
STOCK SHOW AT FT WORTH

MAN DIED OF PAKAIAHIK.

Report to us that a man
by the name o f Wilson, who llvi-d 
several tnllgs northwest o f here 
n Deaf Hiulrb couiitT passed sway 

Hunday aftarnoon.
Parties came to Friona for s 

casket but were unable to obtain 
a death certificate owing to the fact 

I that the deceased had not teen 
under the care o f a physician, and 
therefore no doctor was able to 
sign the certificate. This condi
tion made It nereosary to have an 
official inquest before the ivrtlll- 
cate isiuld lie obtained

The body was taken to Lockney 
for burial Monday The bereaved 
relatives have the *ym|ialtiles o f 
the community.

It Is reported that death came 
u* h reslut o f puralyals 

■ o
PARMER COUNTY TEACHERS 

MEKT,

SEASON’S HEAVIEST SNOW FALL, 
ACCOMPANIED BY 0IGH WINDS

Snow Begins Falling Early W ednesday Night, Con
tinues All Day Thursday, Varying In Depth From  
One to Six Inches. Vidue to W heat Crop Immense.

HIDES SCARCER; SHOE
PRICES MOUNT HIGHER The weather for the Friona tend

rory during the past week i w  
been such as to meet the approval 
o f practically every citizen in this 
vicinity.

On laat Hauurday night we wera 
visited by a light drizzle during 
the greater part o f the night. Tbto

One o f the best means of getting 
te xt to the latest Ideas and plan* 
lu the growing o f good stock la by 
stlendlng the annual Southwestern 
Exposition and Fa* Hkx-k Show 
which will be held In F* > WlMUl 
March 10 to 17 Inclusive 

This event has a particular ap
peal to West Texans because o f the 
opportuirlUe* It affords for pleas
ure. education and profit In ad
dition to this K gives West Texas 
development apk-ndld exploitation 
Friona farmer* who can, ahould 
take advantage o f this splendid op
portunity for [>le«*ur. and profit.

Tlie Parmer County Teacher* 
Association met at Friona Hatur- 
duy, February 11, and practically
every school in the county was 
represented

I’ rof E. O. McNun. o f  the depart
ment o f English, West Texas Stale 
Teachers College, was the princi- 
pul N|s-aker at the all duy affair.

Tlie subject discussed by Mr. 
McNun was "The Teaching o f Lit
erature In the tirade Schools.” 
Many subjects of interest to mem
bers o f the teaching profession 
were discussed at tbi* meeting

Dinner was furnished by the 
Erlona women and served by the 
home economics class o f the high 
school. The next meeting o f the 
association will be held In Farwell 
some time in March.

IVrhap* the greater number of 
the Star's readers have, during 
the years following the World War 
felt justified in complaining at the 
prevailing high prices o f shoes, es
pecially aa compared with the ex- . ,,
tremely low prl<-e o f  hide, which WM toUowt'd on Hund“ J 
has prevailed during a greater part ? v‘ ‘r“ 1 nh?  T * ”  “ n<1 ° n 
of that time mornin* 11 began snowing

and continued until nearly noon.
We can easily remember when unU thu raln umJ m/m> u  „  ^

the price o f  hides was so low that M ta d  gave us about a half Inch
the time consumed in skinning a . moisture
beast was worth more than the _  ,  ... ,
hide was Whim taken off. and many ! T “ ‘ - d“ y and Wr6T m U j ,
dealers positively refused to buy r.ther coed, and
hide* ..n account o f the low p r lo .  '10( P ^ P  Uitlon was received Oe,

tain weather Indications, however.
The writer easily recall# an oc- niany o f our

.a*ion when he took a hide to a liave a • weather eye’ to surmise 
dealer and was told that he would tj,a j precipitation for the preaent 
not buy the hide, hut that he vraa no, OTt,r an<j that there was 
would send It to a tannery and more U( follow

BIRTHDAY P.ARTk

STORK O-GRYM

Born to Mr. and Mr*. E It Mc
Curdy at their home south o f town 
a son. Sunday, February 12. at 10 
p m.

Complimenting Miss Daisy I). | 
, l*arr In honor o f her birthday. Mrs.
! Ernest Gatlin, assisted by Mrs 
R W. Parr and Miss Irene New- i 

j man. entertained with a parly at 
I the Parr home Friday evening.
I Various games furnished diver

sion and a refreshment course was 
) yervisl to a large number o f Mis» 

*urr's friend*.

hear the tanning expense, and we 
told him to do It und dropped the 
matter from our mind and never 
did remember to Inquire about it.

Altliough the price o f nboea dur
ing that period was never mater
ially lowered, it seems that * prea
ent existing decreaaa In the supply 
ot hide* will nut fall to call for an 
increase in the price o f  leather 
nnd shoes

The following report o f the avail
able supply of hide* and skina a* 
taken from the government report 
of November 30, 1W27, showing the 
*tock on hand at that date a* com
pared with the '^responding date 
.f 19M

A BIRTHDAY PARTY

Farm Sale Dates
Col. W. F Will in ms is in charge 

I o f the big 1'arin auction sale to be 
held February 2<I hy A. W. Ilrusks 
<>! \<lrian. ThU place, known a* 
the Hindman farm, la located Just 
right mile* south and one mile 

[ west o f Adrian Hale Itegln* at 
10:30 a. m. and free lunch will 
be served at noon

I take this method o f  notifying 
the parties to whom I recently 
wrote eotvernlng a meeting for the 
pm pose ol organizing a Federation 
c f Woman's Clubs for Parmer 
county that the meeting will be 
held on February 2ft, inst'-ad o f 
March 2ft, ns stated in the letter.

MRH F. 8. TRUITT, 
Local Secretary.

One o f tin- largest bills offered 
at a public sab In recent weeks 
will feature the nmmmoth auction 
to be held by Hickman snd Webb 
nt the Glenn Hickman farm, two 
nnd one-half miles *-aat and u half 
mile north o f  Cleo wore on Thurs
day, February 23 This will he sn 
nil day sale, beginning promptly at 
10:30 n m Col Bay Barber ta In 
charge, assisted hy Bruce Mcl<cun.

Col. Ray Rarber has brs-n en
gaged to conduct a dairy sale to 
be held at the Mrs. J. G. Riding* 
A Eon farm located one-half mile 
west and one mile south o f Am* 
rlllo and Canyon highway on Feb 
runrv 18.

Ou Saturday afternoon, IVbru- i 
ary 11, little Miss Ruthanna Reeve 

! .•elebrated her ninth birthday with 
' a party.

The afternoon was sp*'nt play- I 
mg lH>th Indisir and outdoor games 
After the lust game the little 
guests were Invited to the darken- j 

J  <-d dining room where they found 
| the table laden with refreshment* | 
; o f ice cream and a light**! birth
day cake awaiting them

The following guests were pres
ent: Lor* and Clnra Mae Perry, 
Bruce Parr. Charles Allen. Uthella 
Hart, Hannah Burton. Both Con
way, Louise Johnson, Joyce Laud- 
rum. Frenkle Cansler. Janet Han
son. Ruth Harry. Dorothy Craw
ford. Alfred Weldel, Virginia Guy 
er. Jan*'* Wlb'y Stanley. Edith 
Johuaon, Eh >ru Hartsfleld. Gladys 
Jones and Edna Earle Curry.

-o
HOME ECONOMICS GIRLS

SERVE FINE LUNCHEON

Tlie Horn** Ik-onomles Girl* serv- i 
cd sandwiches and c««x>a Tmsday 
to those who car**l for such an j 
order

They t«s>k orders f»T thus*- wish ! 
:ng a warm lumdw'on on Wednes
day and Friday

Theae surmlae* were proven to 
lie correct wlien we awoke Thu TV 
day morning to find the ground 
well covered with snow and still 
falling rapidly. This snow condan- 
cil throughout the day. ceasing at 
nightfall, when the nky cleared 

According to estimate* the fall 
o f moisture registered In the net 
ghborhood o f one Inch 

The value to the wheat crop to 
immense From various report* 
received at the Htar office recent
ly by canvaiutiug with farmer* in. 
various part* o f the county 
Erlona territory It appears 
tlie wheat was not suffering for 
want o f moisture so that the a4

iM tW gflft, M R ________ U R I H I  dittoes I moisture now being re-
Noveraber 1D27 C. fiftO 783 | <**»«! will be only the greater boot*
Decrease, per cent ........... 1ft |to tb< ‘*rf>P w «

Available *olr leath**r back*. *
bends and *lde* W AS Gl'KKT OF STAR COMPANY
November. l»2fi ________  4.01S.052 ----------
November, lft27 . .  2.8(*7Jil2 Reuben Glachler spi-nt the latter
Decrease, per cent _______  30 P«ri « f  last week In Dallas a* fh#

Tills decrease In the available giievt o f the Htar Motor ' ompany. 
supply o f hides ha* strengthened o f which he Is local representa- 
the price o f  leather, producing an live
increase In the price* o f  the var- Mr, (ilw hlcr says hi* entertain 
ion* grade* from H3 to N1 |*t  cent ment while there was o f the t m f  
und till*, never feur. will be follow- and that he enjoyed the opportunf- 
ed hy a corresponding increase In ty o f mingling with aliout 280 
the price of slme* by tin- fa< torle* ,,ther* who are employed a* he to 
all over the land. it selling Htar and Durant car*

We cannot, however, truthfully Rjt* ,,f ex|ierien<v were given 
saddle this Increnae in prux- U|*in )iv tj1(. which wen helpful
our local dealer*, a* they will in r<1 other* and some valuable
°rder to "c u r e  their usual mar j instruction* were given official* off 
gin of profit, la- forced to add to t company Mr Gi*chler l* m*w 
their retail priiv In proportion to lbu. to na ,,uitc a )l>t o f ^
advance In priiv they must |ihj Me tl.xti<-*« ri^garding Star *aU*#> and

uipiislinient* during the postJobber aud wholesaler.

I'lNK BOLL WORM PKsT.
few years In eomparlfMin with other

leant In tlinl >-la**
n „ st.11 i* ,.I receipt of a tettei * »  ....... ,n »' '•> ,Hi: "* • « »

from th*- West T .xa* Chninber o f '"K '*■» How wh.-re
he wa* toliiixl b) hi* sister. Mrs 
fJeorge Trelder who returned home
with him

7KM N OF TRAI TORS PANS

( ’oiniuene under ilut<- o f February’
11. regarding tlw spread and pre
valence of the pink twill worm i-ot 
ton |*'*t in the <xitton district* o f 
West Texa*.

It ap|*«r* that this is a tuoat
serious menace to the cotton grow - 'n entire train ol Holt tractor*
Ing Industry ami If ..........becked through Erlona Monday
will *.*.!. mean a complete revolt! morning landing ea*t. *niip.wedly 
tlon In the argicultural system of *’ur dlslrlbutloe In th*‘ Panhandle 
the entire Houth.

For the iHHicllt of
cmmtry.

•ur tx-ader* This wh* a sight rather tmtisuei

LITTLE BLESSING SERIES— NO. 4.

A
A

A naineleH man. aniiil a rrowd.
That thronged the daily mart.

Let fall a word of hope and love, 
Uiintudied from the heart, 

whisper on the tumult thrown, 
transitory hreath.

It raised a brother from the dust. 
It saved a soul from death.

0  germ, 0  fount, 0  word of love—
0  thought at random eaat—

Ye were but little at the first.
But mighty at the laat.

— Author Unknown.

who are lute reeled in the prodttc lu a way, alm-e moat all ship 
tlon of cotton we *re giving * few meuta o f any kind o f farm muchln 
extract* from the letter, which are cry passing through Friona are

heuded west. But I la* Holt factoryaa follow* .
“The pink boll worm commission i**lng In Oakland, t'a ilf >rnla. this 

of the Federal government, in oo- train wa* being shipped toward 
■ peration with tlie state department ; ••astern farm*.
of agrlcntture. will l*vtn a wrle* ---------------- ° — ---------
o f hearing* In Went Trxa*. Kebru F'lDIII.ERN CONTEST PI T W l .  
ary 27, and contluuc tlH»ni during)
the rest o f the montih. The ob- J. A Blackwell, o f the emergency 
Ject o f those hearing* I* to anoer- fund committee o f the |<wal <*ham 
tain all fact* in connection with tar of Oommoree. ha* roeived
the situation lit tip' nfested ar*>B 

"At the n*|u>*t o f Governor Dan 
Mmwly in which the state depart 
ment o f  agriculture concurs, nnd 
In response to what we telleve to 
le  onr duty to Wc*t Texas In tair 
tlcular and Texa* In general, we 
hereby call a mna* meeting in the 
munlcl|>al auditorium in Sweetwat
er February 2ft, at 10 3)0 a m. Tlie 
meeting 1* '-ailed In Hwc-t water be
cause of the fart that it 1* a«-eea- 
slhle and outside the Infested

word from tls* B O. 1) o f Aids 
rlllo, stating tlmt the Tri-Htate
fiddler* contests ha* 1>een postpon- 
<*l

The original date wm* EWiruary 
24. but i>n aismunt of this conflict 
Ing w-fth other nffalr* to he given 
nt the auditorium wn* postponed 

It hppear* that only one content 
ant Is allowed from *w h town, thus 
the winner at our !<►<•* I <<onte*t. 
Bud (Jn«en. will represent Erlona 

Amarillo. The date is not yet 
definitely set. but will be somearea

“ Btislne** and agricultural Inter time In tlie early part o f March 
eat* should la- represented in large) .. —, a  ----- -------
nambers in thl* meeting Itepre* 
•-illative* o f the state and f'sleral 
<le|iarttnent* o f agricultural. Gov- 
ernor M<**ly ami other official* will 
t«e present ”

II. G. .lone* I* transacting hu*l 
tie** in Oklahoma this week 

»  ---------
Chick Hi-hlenker arrived here on 

Wednesday for a few days visit 
with friend* and relative*. He I* 
ut tending college nt Onnyoa

Miss F*ye Htnglelerry and bet 
brother, Glenn. *tt»'nded the sing
ing 'stnventlon here Hunday nnd 
while here visited friend* nnd rel
ative*.

■ o ........
C. M June*. J. J. Horton. J K

Wnlser and Nat U  
well Haturday

were In Far-

Grandma Hhelby to on tlie took 
Hat thl* week. 14 baa bean re
ported that ska la vary low.
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Meely decided that for at leaat a
fsw weeks she could breathe freely, 
and feel comparatively secure from 
the danger o f a visit.

And that very morning, Just after 
recess time, as the children were 
trooping in from the playground, he 
walked In on her.

“Oh, dear, you here again!" she 
openly lamented as he. without offer
ing her his hand, bowed rather curtly 
and drew forth a platform chair— not. 
however, seating himself while she 
stood, a courtesy to which she had, 
for so many months, been a stranger, 
that It thrilled her, to her amusement, 
almost as much as St. Croix' "man 
ners” had thrilled Nettle the night be 
fore.

“ I'm here," he grimly stated, stand
ing behind his chair and folding his 
arms with a resolute. Napoleonic air 
that made her heart sink, “ to hear 
you teach geography!“

“ Here I stand—so help me Gawd!" 
she mocked at his determined mien. 
“ Martin Luther!"

“ And I don't leave this schoolroom 
until I have heard you!"

“Oh. gee she sighed.
He set hla lips and stared straight 

ahead of him.
“I’ ve had this school on my con

science since you yourself admitted 
that you can't teach. We cant let 
these children suffer from your—ex 
euse me—Incompetence. Will you call 
a geography class. Miss— Schwenck 
ton?"

Did he or did he not hesitate over 
he1- name? She could not feel sure.

“But why this passionate Interest 
In geography?" she complained. 
“ Aren't you longing to see me teach 
spelling? I’ ll call a spelling class— "

“Geography, If you please "
“I suppose,”  she said accusingly, 

“ you Just want to expose me as not 
knowing sny geography of the United 
States! Well, If you call that chival
rous—”

“I’m not here to be chivalrous, but 
to hear you teach "

“ Why won't spelling do?"
“ I prefer geography."
"Just because I Jokingly pretended 

to think there were forty seven states 
Instead o f fifty-seven!—and told you 
that when I was a mere child, 1 
thought the Mississippi river ran east 
and west!"

“ Exactly."
“ Well," she said reflectively, “well. 

Mr. Creighton, before I take your re
quest Into consideration, will yon tell 
me what Is the extent o f your power 
over my Job? Can you take It from 
me?"

“I can advise your school board to 
taka It from you. But," hs hastily 
added, “o f course I don't want to I I'd 
hate like the dickens—" Again he 
pulled himself up. “ I should greatly 
dislike," he said primly, "to resort to 
such stringent measures."

“That's better—sounds more profe* 
atonal," she encouraged him. “ Be 
professional or d ie!“

The children of the school were all 
aeated now—rigidly upright In the 
presence o f that magnate, the county 
superintendent—and Meely could no 
longer ^ally with the situation; she 
must decide what to do She might 
repeat the successful geography lesson 
•hs had already given that mom 
tag on Italy—though a deliberate 
repetition o f the whole performance 
would be so astonishing to the chll 
dren as to be embarraslng to their 
teacher! For Venice, she had given 
them the songs « f  the gondoliers, and 
Impersonations o f t’ortla and Shylock : 
for Naples, street heggnrs and coral 
workers; for Rome, Impersonation* 

"it Caesar and Mark Antony with tales 
o f gladiators Interspersed; for Flor
ence, Impersonations of Savonarola 
»nd the Medict. Much more than the 
school had been able to digest at one 
dose, but she had enjoyed It, feeling 
how cleverly she was doing It ah. 
there was the ruh! She did It too 
cleverly, too professionally. She rould 
not risk offering It to Marvin Crelgh 
ton.

Well, then, nothing left hut to try 
to give a geography lesson In the pro- 
sale, uninteresting way she had seen 
It dono In a school she had visited, 
where the teacher, for a weary hnlf 
hour, had had the children telling 
glibly what states enclosed other 
states What had the teacher called 
that—s certain word she had used?

“ I'll bore this man so he'll keep 
away from hers for the rest o f his 
life 1" she determined.

"Zebllla." she addressed the bright

W O RK FOR A SCENT

est girl o f the class that she sum
moned to stand before the desk, while 
she and the superintendent now sat 
behind It, "enclose the stute o f Penn
sylvania."

Zebllla looked blank. "What's that
I'm to doT*

“ Enclose Pennsylvania," repeated 
Meely confidently.

Zebllla still looked unenlightened- 
even dazed. "I wouldn't knoW how to. 
I don't know right how you mean— 
enclose It!"

Meely saw she had gotten the wrong 
word. “ I mean—surround It; tell 
what states, tf any. surround it—or 
what bodies of water, or whatever 
does enclose, surround or circum
scribe It!” she explained desperately.

“ Ach, do you mean, Miss Schwenck- 
ton. I'm to bound Pennsylvania?”

"That's the word— yes, bind It."
A snort from the county superin

tendent was a signal for the amaied 
school and they broke Into a roar of 
laughter that revealed to the erubar- 
rnssed teacher how seriously she had 
erred. Her face flushed crimson. She 
hated this monster sitting on her plat
form laughing till the desk shook!

She rapped for order. The schoe! 
became quiet. "Proceed.” she aald 
to Zebllla coldly.

"Pennsyl-wnnla Is bounded on the 
north—"

When Zebllla had finished. Meely 
took as long s time as possible In 
drilling her to pronounce the letter V 
by catching her lower lip between her 
teeth. She prolonged this drilling to 
the point of absurdity, for If she 
called on any other pupil o f this class 
to bound a stats, she herself would 
havs to keep her eyes glued to the 
map to see that they got It right. With 
Zebllla Zook that had not been neces
sary. for Zebllla could be depended 
upon to answer correctly. She always 
knew her lessons with depressing 
thoroughness So It was not until the 
poor girl became restive and resent 
fnl under her prolonged drilling that 
the teacher desisted.

“ Bind Connecticut, HJram," sht at 
last proceeded most reluctantly.

“Connecticut Is bounded on the 
north by Massachusetts, on the east 
by Rhode Island—"

“Oh, come, an Island can't bind any
thing What Is an Island, Hiram?" 
she asked, very pleased at Hiram's 
blunder, for here she could be sure 
o f her ground; she did at least know 
the forms of land and water!

“ But Rhode Island.”  said Hiram, 
gazing at her almost In horror, "a'a't 
no Island—"

Her finger on the map, she could 
see for herself, now, that It wasn't— 
and turning hot and cold with con 
stematlon, she yet tried to save her 
self. “ Very good, Hiram— I was try
ing to catch you up! O f course we all 
know how It came to be called an 
Island? Zebllla?"

Rut Zebllla. her stand by. failed her 
there—she did not know l

"I'll ssk the class," said Meely has 
tlly. “ to look that up for next lesson."

She feared she was not succeeding 
In her plot to "bore" the superintend 
ent. She saw. In a quick side glance, 
that he looked anything hut bored. 
Indeed, he seemed to be enjoying him 
self Probably he’d stay the rest of 
the day I Oh. how she hated and de
spised him! Conceited pedagogue!

After a few more states had been 
bound (her eyes and finger fastened 
the while to the map) she heaved a 
sigh o f relief and dismissed the class 
to their seats.

"Now you've had your heart's de
sire and have heard me teach geogra 
phy. What further." she Inquired 
with dignity, "can I do for yon?"

“I leave It to you.” he bowed, mak 
Ing no move whatever to go.

She decided to cull op a reading 
class. There were no serious pitfalls 
for her In American llteratore. That 
Is, If she could manage to resist the 
temptation to act out the rending les 
son. In esse It happened to he a 
“piece" (as the pupils would say) that 
lured her to a dramatic execution 
of It)

She settled that danger by ordering 
the class to turn to s speech of Theo
dore Roosevelt's. And too late she 
realized her mistake The speech 
abounded In political allusions which 
none but a native American would 
understand. If only no one asked any 
questions! They ao seldom did manl 
test curiosity abont anything but It 
would be Just like the perversity of 
fate to Inspire one of them to ahow 
off before the superintendent.

A hand was raised -the youngest 
little girl In the class. "Please, Mias

"Oh, I don't know. They often work 
for a scent.”

"I suppose It would cost s goo I 
sny dollars to employ s detective."

Hot W ords Canned
Briggs- Do you and your wife ever 

have any family Jars.
Orlggw-Tliey are sot unknown In 

our menage Margaret and I find 
them good things to preserve our 
temper In.

All Inf
Sweet Thing Mv hatband says 

thers's something wrong with the Mrs.

8chwcnckton, what does G. A. K. 
M U ? '

Meely beamed with pleasure, for 
this was a question she could, as luck 
would have It, answer with convinc
ing Intelligence. She rejoiced that 
little Reeky had been moved to ask It.

"The Q A. R. Is a society of Ameri
can women," she blithely replied, "the 
Granddaughters o f the American Rev
olution. whose ancestors came over In 
the Mayflower.”• • • • • • •

“ Well." said Meely Icily, as she 
stood with the sui<erlntendent behind 
her desk at the end of the morning 
session, “ I suppose that awful con
science o f yours wilt force you to ad
vise the school board to discharge mo 
for Incompetence' I"

They were practically alone now, 
those o f the pupils who did not go 
home for the noon meal having gone 
out of doors to eat their luncheon.

Mr. Creighton shook his head. “ No, 
l can't be expected always to act dis
interestedly for the good of society— 
I'm only human, after all—and yours 
Is the only schoolroom I've ever vis
ited that hasn't bored me to death) 
Whenever I’m dull and need a riot of 
fun, I ran Just drop In her# and hear 
you teach geography! No. I cannot 
rise to such heights o f Rltmlsin as to 
recommend your dismissal I It's ask
ing too much I I'm only liu—“

“ Well, believe me,” she retorted re 
sentfully, "you'll not get a chance to 
sit 'round here making fun of me— 
I’ll resign V  She turned away haugh
tily— but she whs too good on actress 
not to know that she was not tall 
enough to look haughty Impressively— 
and suddenly, without warning, sh« 
found herself crying. Desperately sh# 
fought to control herself, more morti
fied at such a childish display than 
she could possibly feel over perfectly 
excusable Ignorance o f a vast patch- 
work quilt o f states, or o f the fine dis
tinctions between American alphabet
ical symbols—D. A R.’s and Q. A. Il.'sl 
Useless Information anyway I

Rut the strain of the morning had 
been too much for her and she could 
not stop crying. Her breath came In 
little gasping sobs, her shoulder* 
heaved, she fumbled for her handker
chief—and not finding It. she Jerked 
open a desk drawer, dragged out s 
towel and burled her face In It.

“Oh, but my child!—you poor kid 1“  
Mr. Creighton unprofessionally and 
very remorsefully exclaimed. "I didn't 
want to hurt your feelings! Oh, 
please!" he begged In distress, laying 
a reassuring hand on her arm. "Come, 
come, don't cry! You're not going to 
!>e thrown out of your school—and 1 
swear I won't laugh at you any more I”

She wiped her nose and her eyes 
with a corner o f the towel. "I'd bet
ter resign I" she said dolefully, “or 
you'll be lying awake nights thinking 
of all the education those children ar* 
missing Jnst because you were too 
weak to withstand a girl's tears!"
' “ Well." he said ruefully, though 

gently, “you have got me up a tree, 
you know! How you ever got a Kuts- 
town Norma! school diploma on your 
knowledge of United States geogra 
phy—" She showed signs of weeping 
again, so he hastily veered off. “ All 
right, let's never mention geography 
again! I do admit that the pupils in 
your school are more alert and wide
awake than any children In the 
county! There, doesn't that comfort 
y o u r

She amlled dazztlngly through her 
tears. “ Oh. but then I'm a succesa
as a teacher!—since the whole pur
pose o f teaching children must be to 
brighten up their wits, not to stuff 
states and names Into them! It Is not 
what I pour Into them, but what I 
lead them to give out!"

“ Ah, yes. but there's s lot o f neo 
etsary drudgery In teaching which 
can't be side-stepped, my child; which 
really must be done. So If you'll be 
good and get down to hard work 
here—"

“ Rut Indeed I do I These things I 
do, yet do not leave the higher mat
ters of the spirit undone. I do assure 
you."

lie looked skeptical, but evidently 
did not feel It safe to pursue the sub
ject, her bright eyes looking too »eady 
to shed tears again.

“ I'm keeping you from eating your 
lunch,” he suddenly said, reaching re
luctantly for Ills hat and cos*

(TO IIS CONTINUED |

U$e Candle for Stooper
A piece of candle makes a liettrr 

stopper thnn cork for the glue bottle 
because It prevents glue from drying

Gam genian I don't ace anythin 
wrong with the tire, but there'* aono 
thing amiss with the exhaust.

Sweet Thing—Oh. yes, that's It. I 
knew It was something shout the ear's 
fatigue.

A Hot Time
Guest- Mr. Manager, the minute 

came In your waits poured a pin1 
of hot soup over me.

Innkeeper (to w aiter)—Frits, y> 
mustn’t greet the guesra too warmly

Frogs Stay the 
Sams.

“ I’ve heard,” said Grandfather Frog, 
"that In real life the children and 

grandchildren had 
all sorts of new 
IdeuA

"They say that 
In o l d e n  times 
children wanted 
to ride in pony 
carta and now 
that c h i l d r e n  
want to ride tn 
strange t h i n g s  
c a l l e d  automo
biles.

"Now frogs stay
tli a  eu tn a  I’M ir  InS.SSV g '  —• —-

and year out.
“That Is Just 

the way I like to
have It. I don’t 
like this silly non
sense of having 

new Ideas and new Inventions.
“ Who ever Invented anything better 

than bugs and tiles, I'd like to know?
"I'll answer my own question. No 

one ever invented anything better than 
| bugs and files.

“ And wliat can take the place of 
! mud? Nothing that I know of. Cer- 

♦alnl.v dust can't take the place o f I 
mud.”

“ It certainly cannot," agreed the 
I little frogs.

“Are we going to have mud beds 
this year?” asked one little frog.

"You precious Utile croaktng, leap
ing thing," said Grandfather Frog,
"you haven't any silly modern Ideas. • 

"I am glud that you think that what ! 
i was good enough for your grandfather 

Is going to he good enough for you.
"You don't ask for Iron beds with ; 

sheets and blanket* and pillows, and 
sometimes hot-water bottles.

“ No, you have the sense to know 
that you will he warm and snug and 
happy and contented In the good old 
beds frogs hnve always used—the | 
good old mud beds of your grand- ! 
father's and great-grandfather's days.

"You are nice little frogs, and In the 1 
summer time how proud I was to see 
you cateh the bugs and files!

"You took right after me, for 1 was 
always a smart young frog, and I’m 

| still a smart old chap In my way."
"Indeed, you're not old at all,

I Grandfather," said the little frogs.
"Ah, good manners, good manners;

1 Pm glad to si*e what excellent manners 
you have,” said Grandfather Frog. 

"Goog-o-room, goog-a-room, goog-a- 
I room, my nice frog grandchildren.

"You don't want motor cars Instead 
of old logs, you don't want airships In- 

, stead of moss and leafy ground ships— 
and by ground ships I mean ships 
which can’ t move mid which are built 
for us to rest ourselves upon."

"Like people's living rooms," sug
gested one little frog.

"That's It, little hrlght-eyes," said 
Grandfather Frog, "or rather I should 
say, big brlght- 
eyea, for you 
have g o o d  big 
eves like y o u r  
old grandpa.

“ But come, chil
dren, tonight we 
must have the h!g 
farewell concert 
of the season tn 
Frog Hollow.

"W e must all 
sing our best and 
our loudest and 
croak and chug 
chug all we can, 
for soon, s o o n  
we'tl he saying 
goog-a-room, good 
winter, for that 
la what we al-
way say Instead o f good night, for our 
waking-up time Is the spring and not 
.horning, goog-o-room.

“ And we're late In getting to bed. 
We must go to bed so we can get up 
on tim e!”

The Cream 
of the 

^Tobacco 
Crop

;rL u c k ie s  n e v e r  c u t  m y  
w in d ^ s a y s  B i l ly  B u r c h ,

Captain of N. Y. 
Americans* Hockey Team

“ I can’t afford to take 
any chances with my 
physical condition•
That’s why I stick to 
Luckies. In addition 
to the pleasure I get 
from their fine flavor, 
they have never cut 
my wind to any no- 
ticea hied agree. Final* 
ly, I never suffer with 
sudden coughing  
which might be very 
dangerous for me  
when there’s a scram
ble on the ice.”

It’s toasted
No Throat Irritation-No Cough,

Sounds Intereating
Car Huiesmnn—“ And the pries la 

within eusy reach.** Victim— "Show 
me where to reach and I’ll grab It."

For true blue, use Red Cross Ball 
Bine. Snowy-white clothes will be sure 
to result Try It and you will always 
use 1L All good grocers have it.—Adv.

Butterflies In smoky Industrial cities 
tn England lieconie darker In color, 
due to eating manganese from the 
smoke which Is deposited on foliage.

The Solemneat Man
Even in church, where competition 

Is serious, he was easily the most so^ 
emn member of the congregation.—  
Woman's Home Companion.

H eadaches from  Slight Cold$
Laxative BROMO QUININE Tablet* re
l ieve  •‘ ' e  H e a d a ch e  b y  c u r in g  the Cold, 
L o o k  f o r  s ig n a tu r e  o f  E. W . drove on 
the box. Stic.—Adv.

Hardly ever la a quarrel worth
keeping up.

Mother!
Child Gets Sick, Cross, Feverish 

if Constipated

“ You Ar« Nice 
Little Frogs.”

RIDDLES

What t* the best thing to make In a 
hurry? Haste.

e e e
Where would you prefer to have a 

boll? In the kettle.
e # e

Why Is a stupid hoy like a Jungle? 
Because he Is very dense?

s e e
When la a doctor most annoyed? 

When he is out o f patients.
e e e

What Is It which occur* twice In a 
moment, hut not once In a thousand 
years? The letter "M."• • •

What Is the difference between the 
old governments of Algiers and 
Malta? Algiers was governed by 
deys, and Malta by knights.

A Fair Question
Little Edith contemplated the anat

omy of the turkey at the Thanks
giving feast, and Inquired suddenly. 
“ Mother, do people have wish bones?" 

"No, dear.”
“ Well, do turkey* get everything 

'hey wish for?"

F ate/
Now st hl» school he proudly wears 

A coon skin mot, a derby list. 
Little we thought those college airs 

Would blight our jnly son like that I

Mother! Your child Isn’t naturally 
cross and peevish. See If tongue Is 
coated; this Is a sure sign the little 
Stomach, liver and bowels need a 
cleansing at once.

When listless, pale, feverish, full o f 
cold, breath had, throat sore, doesn't 
eat, aleep or act naturally, hns stotn- 
ache-ache, diarrhoea; rememher, a 
gentle liver and bowel cleansing 
should always be the first treatment 
given.

Nothing equals “California Fig 
Syrup" for children’s Ills; give a tea
spoonful, and In a few hours all the 
foul waste, sour bile and fermenting 
food which Is clogged In the bowels 
passes out o f the system, snd you 
have a well and playful child again. 
All children love this harmless, de
licious, “ fruity laxative," and It never 
falls to effect a good “ Inside cleans
ing.”  Directions for bnhles, children 
of all ages and grownups are plainly 
>n the bottle.

Keep It handy tn yoor home. A lit
tle given today saves a stek child to
morrow, but get the genuine. Ask 
your druggist for a bottle of “ Califor
nia Fig Syrup," then see that It is 
made by "The California Fig Syrup 
Company.”

Protect Your Skin 
Against The Weather CUTICURA

Soap and Ointment will help you. 
Alter motoring, golf or other outdoor 
pastimes anoint the face and hands with 
Cuticura Ointment. After five minutes 
wash off with Cuticura Soap and hot 
water, rinsing with tepid or cold water; 
dry thoroughly. There Is nothing better 
for keeping the skin soft nnd clear un
der all conditions o f  exposure.
Heap Be OinUnent B  ind Mr Talmm Be. B o M w r jr » W * . 
H«mpU mmkfymm. A<Utrwm : O tU rm  La born Lari Dept

C u lin ir t  K a r in . S lick  2 Sc.

D o n ’ t  
Talk 

A b o u t  
Y o u r  K i d n e y s — A C T !

Why keep on being "tick"? Why drag along in misery 
when relief is yours for the asking? Take the world- 
f a m o u s  ___^  _ remedy far

Known ss w  H AARLEM  OIL ^ g t h e N a t io n -

year*—all druggists in 3 sizes. Look for the name on 
every box and accept no substitute. In sealed boxes.
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Doing His Best

OUR COMIC SECTION A Wife’s 
Transformation

Th# Story of lh« Comeback 
of • WomiQ Gone to Seed

By Mary Culbertson Miller

INSTALLMENT XVI

mproved 8ittlng Posture.

HKLKN was feeling the intoxication 
o f movement now. t or some rea

son site enjoyed walking even more 
thin sitting or standing. "What Is 
your conception o f the word relaxa
tion, Mrs. Crane?" the rhythm Instruc
tor asked as Helen droppe.j down on a 
straight chair.

"Abatement of tension," she re
turned quickly.

"Quite right. Hut at first you con
fused sloppincss with relaxation. To 
sit easily uud gracefully your body
o' • <is the suppleness and complete 
control that come from relaxation, ns 
much as standing or any other bodily 
attitude. As you sit there, there must 
not be a constricted place In your 
body. Knees a little closer together, 
please." She nulled, ‘‘you are losing 
your surplus flesh aud you must real
ize It.

“ One should sit well back In the 
chair so that the coccyx will follow 
the chalrhack all the way up. Sloppl- 
nc^s Is utter lack o f self control while 
relaxation Is un easy feeling that cun 
he maintained In any position. Your 
most comfortable sitting position has 
been to slide down In a chair and rest 
on the end of your spine—your body 
like a Jelly-mohl."

“ I feel easy and comfortable; am I 
sitting correctly?" Helen asked.

"You are Indeed. Your position I* 
eir-y, vet straight. Your shoulder* are 
squared normally, and feet loosely 
crossed. Kvery part, Mrs. Crane, must 
be perfectly coordinated and enn- 
- ions of the dictates of your brain. 
You yourself can feel the difference— 
try slue ping In your oifl i ■ <H:• ti tlo-n 
sit up straight as you have Just shown

FINNEY OF THE FORCE Nnyaa! Nnyaa! Ycr Honor!
/Tuts SbotOGMAU'i CAR., \ 
VtQ HowoR .xuAS PACKED 
NEAR A  felOV PLUS AAj’ 
VJlTUouT LOlCiUTS •• HE AD
m its  m s guilt  am ' oi 

> SOGGIST ClEVHMCy/ 
> v  S O Q -

Y Apt ■Suet, JLDGE", ^
rseir that a ©iT HfftdV 
FEQ. A CO luge laad, j
\ go& ? /  /

'  here's Ten Do lu x c s .
S\Q.' - AS A ViSiTinG- 

member o f  the k n o t  
i  hale twice a s  much

CCyoltMPT FOG TuiS 
,  COURT AS THF .
| .  O F F lC E r i f  s

' Co MTemHT o f  
c o u r t /  eeqgeamt,
TUtS COURT FtNFS
vSbO FIVE DOLLARS f
NT . /

WeiUrn New.p.p.r Union

1 HELLO FAHNV-SAV. V  
FRED BLUBS iS iNToW N - 

SAW HIM ON Tut *>Tef ET
ON HIS UPPERS . I  SHOULD 
SftV -  ASKED Him o u t  I 

To Supptc . Tonight- /

WHV F Q fD  BLUBB1-. J
VouVE CHANGED 30 --------

I -O H - W H V -/ ves-ive  N 
___  r  ttff AGED !- StLUNG

\  I is a  Tough
I \  GAME /

'  vou ought To  
d o  what I'm ,
DOlNG.FQED -  

\ TAKE This sales- 
/ mans HtP COURSE

o m  -  Vtou Ta k e  Tins?! 
f u n m v  ! The  l a s t  r ea l

PIKE OF MONEV I MADE 
I MADE OUT OF Tuts - /

Stou WE RE
SELLING This 

c o u r s e  ?

n ope  -
I  WROTE IT

I HE E EATHERHEADS A  Strong Endorsement

uie."
Crossing the Legs.

‘‘Hew nhout crossing the leg*?"
“ It used to be very had form In any 

place, hut I should say It was quite 
till right If one had h sense o f the flt- 
nc-s of things. 1 shouldn't like to 
see you aross your legs In public con
veyances. But that Is something you 
must decide for yourself. I have often 
sat opposite girls and longed to make 
a few constructive suggestions. Have 
you ever observed people In subwuys 
and surface cars?"

Helen stalled, “ I haven't been very 
observant. I’ve lived mostly In books.”

"It’s lots of fun. I can vouch for 
that. I get considerable amusement 
out of It. 1 see an Interesting face and 
wonder what Is going on behind those 
eyes. Alai speculate a little nhout the 
particular person that would give a 
great deal to In- sitting there beside 
them. Sometimes I weave a life's his
tory—1 become quite absorbed. Then 
I'll he Jostled out of that trend hy a 
fat womaA, perhaps, barging Into the 
car and plumping down beside me. A 
fat woman's knees always fall wide 

; apart, aud often the skirt stretches 
dangerously tight across her lap. She 

j sighs usually ns she eases her hulk 
Into a seat. Knees do Indeed tell n 
tale. Perhaps In the corner of the 
same car a woman somewhat past 

| middle age, nr one who has sprung 
from the womb mijille aged, press.-s 

I her legs from the knees down tight 
! together, drapes prudent skirts care

fully oxer txiny legs, un.l Inwardly 
snltTs ns her gaze settles on a flapper 

! across the aisle crossing and uncross
ing exquisitely silken sheathed legs,

| wriggling an ankle, and perhaps even 
dangling a pump, wholly Indifferent to 
criticism as she relives what he snld ' 
—and xvhat—1 snld, the night before. ] 

: Then there Is the greedy reader that 
alts pigeon toed, almost motionless.

I wholly unconscious of everything but 
! the printed page until she reaches her 
j destination."

As to the Legs.
"Is It not the correct position fn 

press the legs together from the knees 
down?"

"Most certainly. We decided that,
I but the stern type o f woman I have 
| Just cited was too strained for grace.

1 am going to show you some very 
I had habits.”  A moment Inter the In

structor was sitting on one leg, dan- , 
gliag the other. The next, she was 

| crossing and uncrossing her legs, ! 
working her toes, for she had no pump 
to dangle. The next moment her feet 
were curled around the rungs of tier 
chair, the next her feel were tucked 
under the chair. At that Helen 
blushed She could tec how ridiculous I 
she hnd npi>enrcd.

“ I know that I have n lot of bad 
habits I've caught myself curling my 
feet and legs Into all sorts of odd po 
•It Ions."

“ Yes. and the appearance Is pro 
tesque. You can see that for yonr- 

j self. And then there Is a strain on 
the muscles It causes that tired feel
ing you haven't been able to account 
for

“ Kven after tnv ‘settles' are stretched 
out I think I shall continue 1 want 

| to become perfect through rhythm."
T i e  heard that many times." 

laughed the Instructor. "That Is our 
purpose In the work —we hope to 
make each pupil a perfect being men 
tally and physically."

til) to . a? rteli Srcficats, tor t

Something W rong
Jennie IMck didn’t blow out his 

brains when you rejected hlin. He 
came around and proposed to me

Jeanette Then he must have got
ten rid of them some other way.— 
l-ondon Tit lilts.

Dr. Caldwell’s 3 Rules
K p g n  You Health v

TV Caldwell watched the results o f 
Constipation for 47 years, and believed 
that no matter how cureful people are 
o f their health, diet uud exercise, con
stipation will occur from time to time 
regardless o f how much one tries to 
avoid 1L Of next Importance, llieu. Is 
how to treat It when It comes. Hr. 
Caldwell always was In favor o f get
ting as close to nature as possible, 
hence his remedy for constipation, 
known ns I>r. Caldwell's Syrup I’ epsln, 
Is a mild vegetable compound. It can
not harm the most delicate system aud 
Is not a habit forming preparation. 
Syrup Pepsin Is pleasant-tailing, and 
youngsters love It. It does not gripe. 
Thousands o f mothers have written us 
to that effect.

Pr. c>iMweii did not approve o f 
drastic physics uud purges. He did 
not believe they were good for human 
beings to put Into their system. In a 
practice ot, 47 years he never law  any 
reason for their use when a medicine 
like Syrup Pepsin will empty the 
bowels lust as promptly, more cleanly 
and gently, without griping and harm 
to the system.

Keep free from constipation I It 
robs your strength, hardens your ar
teries and brings on premature old 
age. Do not let a day go by without 
a bowel movement Po not sit and 
hope, but go to a druggist arid get one 
o f the generous buttles of Pr. Cald
well'* Syrup Pepsin. Take the proper 
dose that night and by morning you

Listen to the Voice
“ Never buy anything." the Woman’s 

Home Companion advises g rls, "If s 
little voice Inside you Is kickiug up a 
rumpus."

AT AC-S BX

will feel like a different person. Use 
Syrup Pepsin for yourself and mem
bers o f the family in constipation, 
biliousness, sour uud crumpy stomach, 
bad breath, no appetite, headaches, 
aud to break up fevers and colds. Al
ways huxe a bottle in the house, and 
observe these three rules o f health s 
Keep the head cool, the feet warm, 
the bowels open.

We would he glad to have you prova 
at our expense how much Pr. Cald
well’s Syrup Pepsin can mean to yon 
and yours. Just writ# “ Syrup Pepsin," 
Mi'iitlccllo,Illinois,mid we will send yon 
prepaid a FREE SAMPLE BUTTLE,

To Entice
Grocer—Anything else besides tho 

flypaper?
Sambo—Ah want* a half dozen

raisins besides, Jos' fo ’ decoys.

SAY “ B A Y E R  A S P I R IN ”  and INSIST 1
Unless you see the “Bayer Cross” on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians for 25 years.

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

Accept only “ Bayer”  package 
which contains proven directions.
Handy “ Bayer”  boxea of 12 tableta 
Al»o bottle* of 24 and 100— Druggists.

4«plrin la tLe trade mark of Bayer Ifauofacture of kluijuactticacldealifr of hullfyhcacld

There are fast friends and Inn I h1latrimonlally speaking. where
frit m is ; one kind you can't lose. 1 theire's a will there> is often a won’t.

It's well to remember that It la a I.sive laughs at locksmiths, hut not
mist like to forget a favor. 1 at ithe Installment mail.

Keep Fit This Winter
Your Kidneys M ust Function Properly 

For You to Be W ell.

flNTER is hard on the kidneys. 
All too often colds and chills up- 
set the action of the kidneys and 

allow poisons to remain in the system. 
That’s why winter finds so many folks 
achy and tired; with backache, head
ache, dizzy spells and scanty, burning 
kidney secretions.

Doan’s Pills, a stimulant diuretic, in- 
•c a. crease the secretion of the kidneys and

aid in the elimination of waste impurities. Are endorsed 
by users everywhere. Ask your neighbor!

Doan’s Pills
A Stimulant Diuretic to  the K idneys

At all dealer., 60c a box. Foater-Milbum Co., Mfg. Che mutt, Buflalo, N. Y.
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ANNO! M K H K M X .

Tht- Friona Star is authorised 
to annouiu'f the names o f the fol 
towing peraony at csadidatefl for 
1  he offh'i! under which the name 
appears, each subject to the decis
ion o f  the Democratio Primary to 

held on the last Saturday in 
July. 1MB:

Fur Sheriff and Tax Collector :
J H. M.4KTIN, o f Farwell. 
JOHN S POTTS, of Bovins

Far County Judge and Super! n 
Undent o f Schools:

EKNKST F LOKKY, o f Far- 
well.

J. H ALDRICH, J R , of 
Far well

less relay, a romance in song, and J 
various others.

Little Mias Mildred Warren a s 1
Cupid conducted all present tliru 
fairy-laud when she Instructed
them hoTr to play the sstnc <»r 
Cupid's darts.

At the close of the evening sand 
wichea, c*>cou and cake were served 
to Misses lteasiey. Khoultx. Jen 
Hinas, Mct'ary, Oaboru, Askew, Fer 
guaon. Haines, opal and Luelle 
Wlmberley, Eva Kwtl. Bessie liar 
ry. Gladys Flam. Marie Warren. 
Mary Louise Truitt and Mildred 
W arren; Messrs. Armatrong. Bow | 
Hu. Frank and Arthur Baker ! 

| Meade. Wilson. Osborn and F. S ,! 
and Frank Truitt. Kditins. Beasley, j 
and Oilip-r Mines Osborn, 1 lllgei 
and Truitt.

n s U e jr  txvfusnx'h
* M O T

For County Clerk:
GORDON MeOCAN, o f Far- 

well.

For County Assessor:
J. W M AON ESS, of Farwell.

For County Treasurer:
8. N (SAM 1 MARTIN, of 

Bovina

For County Treasurer
B E. NOBLES, o f Farwell.

For Coownissioner. Precinct No. 1:
NAT JONES (Re Election)

Commissioner Precinct No. I :
W S MENEFEE

WITH THE C III K4 IIKs

At the Baptist church Rev Jones 
glfled his regular a mt monthly ap-
potutnieiit. ts.th morning and eve
ning This was the only preaching 
•ervl.e in town that day. Bcv Mr. 
Jones will preach at Homeland 
nest Sunday. Iioth morning and 
evening

Rev Gilliam, iwstor o f the local 
Methodist ehuivh. will till his reg 
alar s|>|M»iitineut hen- next Sun 
day. preaching otti tuori tig uni 
•veiling

Rev Heal tie. o ( the I ongregs 
fionai ehureh. tilled his regular ap 
poim meiit at Spring l.ake ehureh 
Tasi Sunday, haviug driven there 
Jtetnrrla.v afternoon md returning 
Moinl a.v Rev Beattie will pr<-aeh 
tn Friona Sunday morning and 
•vetting He externis a -orillal 
dwrilation tn all to attend these

iin-l«\ si pool wssiom, at- held
each o f the churches every 
day morning at Him) at which 
public will he cordially wel 

ed

ELEC TION NOTIC E.

Pursuant to an order issued on 
the tenth da) of February. IMS. 
by the County Judge o f Parmer 
County, Tcxa*. notice Is hereby 
given that a special election will 
l»e held on the lftth day o f March. 
liKfK, at the office o f the Friona 
Star, near the post office of Friona. 
by the inhabitants o f the herein
after described sulsBrUlon of Par
mer County, Texas, for the pur
pose o f determining whether the 
said subdivision embracing the 
post offh-e o f Friona shall be In
corporated under the corporate 
name of Friona with the commis
sion form o f government, and in 
ease the vote be favorable to iu- 
corporation, for tbo further pur 
pose a t electing a mayor and two 
commissioners, the said aubdlvi- 
sion being particularly deocrlbed 
rs foll.iw- A tract o f  land begin
ning at tin* northwest corner o f 
Section it o f  Township 4 south of 
Kange 4 east o f a Capital Syndi
cate Subdivision as shown by plat 
on the deed records o f Parmer 
County, Texas; themv south with 
the west line o f said Section ll 
about 4413 feet to the point o f

intersection o f the south boundary 
line Of the right 'o f  way o f the 
lVeos and North Texas Railway 
Company ;.nd the west Hue o f See- 
tlon d ; thence northeasterly with 
the south boundary line o f the 
rlght o f way statu t 111)5 feet to 
tb«- (Miint on the south Hue of the 
right o f way wtiere a Hue down the 
ccuter o f First Street of Wright 
Addition as originally plattwd Sn 
teraects the said south line o f the 
tight o f w a y : thence east down 
the tenter o f First Street ns ortg 
lually platted about k’47»» fie) to 
the point at the w ider of the in 
tersectiou of First Hreet mid fierce 
Avenue as originally platted;
• honour noriti down tin tenter ol 
Pierce Avenue about TOO f«vt to 
the point at the tenter o f the in
tersection of Tlilrd Slrtet with 
Plerie Avenue «s originally plat 
ted; thence east down the center 
o f Tlilrd Ptreet about UNO feet to 
the (toint at the tenter o f the In 
teraection t>f Third Street and Col
umbia Avenue as originally [datied; 
lltt m e north down tnt- lenter of 
Columbia Avenue to the Interact- 
tion o f ilils tine with the south 
boundary line o f the aforemention
ed right o f way : theme northeast 
t rly with the south boundary 11m- 
of the IVooo ami North Texas Kail 
way Company right o f  way to the 
intersection of this south line with 
the east line o f Section (t ; thence 
north with the east line o f Section 
(« to and through the northeast cor
ner extending in straight line 1140 
teet beyond the northeast corner 
to a jw int; thence west and itarel- 
lel with the south line o f Section 
.11 of Township 1 mirth o f Range 
•t east o f a Capital Syndicate Sub
division as (diowti by plat on the 
deed rc-ords to a point in the went 
line o f Section 31; themv south 
with the west line o f  Section .31 
to the southwest corner o f said 
section; thence west with th,- north 
line o f Section tl to Its- place of 
beginning

All resident legally qualified vot
ers o f the State shall he entitled 
1« partlelpste In said election. M 
A. Crum has been appointed presid
ing judge, and Jess,* M. Osborn 
associate judge, atid J. W. White 
and Ed White clerks o f said elec

tion. aud they shall make due re
turn within five days to the Coun
ty Judge as required by law

Dated tills 14th day of Febru
ary. 19B8.

ERNEST F LOKKY. 
County Judge. Parmer County, 

JJB-lt Texas.
— - ....... - ■-<>- —

MRS U |0. TKEIDKK HOME

Mr and Mrs B W Buchanan 
have a uew ear, a coach.

■ ■ o  .
Mr McClure is now riding in » 

uew cabriolet.

Nil ii-usley 
new landau

iu* owner :;? .:

It was msesauiy to play throe amt 
four extra periods to decide tl,.

Home o f the play in the Clasa A
division was said to have been as -----  -------- --------- - —..............
fast as any aeon iu this section winners. Attendance uf the tourna 
of Hie country for some time. Iu luent was the largesi in several 
both the llnals aud the aeuii-Hnuls. 1 .'earn

— o-

Mrs. George Trelih-r. who has 
Im-i-ii at (lien Rose. Texas, for *ev- 
,-ral w*s*ks |mst. returned to Erionu 
Saturday night.

Mrs. Tivlilor lias been in deli
cate health for several mouths 
and lias been making a few weeks 
stay at a aauiinriuni at Glen Rose 
iu the ln>|s- of regaining her good 
health.

She reports that she is greatly 
improved and is still gaining, and 
sp-uks very highly of the facilities 
at ttn* Glen Rose sanitarium She 
sp-ut Sunday ami Monday here 
with her parent* Mr. ami Mrs 
John Glsehler.

' Jim Wilson nml family left for 
their home iu Dalian Saturday 
morning n icy  were accompanied 
that far by Aaron Armstrong and 
Taylor i igleshy

---------------- 0----------------

Slaton Emerges Victor In 
South Plains Tournament

U tvntvt 6 U e .ir  E x c lu s iv e ly

Playing liost to the South Plains 
basketball tournament last week 
proved profitable to the Slaton 
high school team when cagcra from 
that school eiune out victorious 
in (lie Class A section of the play. 
Four teams were entered !n the 
Class A division ami ten in the 
Class B. Tlio Monroe quintet 
estne away with iiigii bouoi* in the 
latter group.

AX  P
TRACTORS

Oiitmandiiig Recorc 
Power and Fuel 

Economy

& :■ ^  m  
F  .
V -Mm

•'

FlV I P  
!?«
W
Vt=

M. I). WOMHLE, Agent, Hereford, Texas

BE

Mr. and Mth Burt Him-h arriv- 
isl here last we*-k from Marlow, 
Oklahoma. Mrs Ilim-h Is a sister 
o f Mr Bibles and formerly lived 

1 here.
---------------- o—--------------

Mrs. C. H. Fallwell and sons. 
Buck, Ardcun and Arils, visitesl 
in Hereford Saturday.

M. A. CHUM
Heal Estate anti 

Insurance

Farm ami Itanch Lands 
For Sale

Fririona Texas

COMING!
THE TEXAS FARM and HOME 

SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION TRAIN

f t

TIRES TIRES TIRES
We are making the following prices to introduce the Kelly- 
Springfield and Tupplcs tires in this territory:

KELLY-SPRINGFIELD
lhdloon

4.40
1.77
5.25

. 0 0 _______________

810.50
813.00
811.50 
817.5(1

29
29
30
3 1
31 
30 
30
32
33 x 6.00 __________ $23.00

X .)
X 5 .2 5 ___________ $18.00
X 5.77__________$20.00
\  6 .0 0 ___________ $ 20.00
x 6 .0 0 ___________ $23.00

30
32
32
30
30

Cord Heavy Duty Truck
x 5 __________  $31.00

x 6. 10 p ly ______ $49.50
x 1 ____ _________$20.00
x 3 ______________$ 8.00
x 3 1-2 ................ $11.00

Tubes Prices 
$1.50 to $7.50

& =3E

M AGN OLIA SERVICE STATIO N
S3

♦*» *1* ♦*« *1* ♦ /  ♦** ♦'* «*♦ y  ♦*» .*♦

0. G. TURNER J. W. PARK

Featuring Dairying, Poultry Raising. More and Better Livestock. 
Soil Improvement. Better Farms and (Crops. Home Improvement ami

Bovs' 4-H C.lnh Vi ork

V. p  s. S. (L A SS  PARTV

O p e r a te d  J o in tly  b y  T h e  S a n ta  F e  R a ilw a y  a n d  
T h e  T e x a s  A .  a n d  M . C o lle g e

The Young People-* SuikIiiv — IhhiI 
w Am eniertnined at a very 

party Tuemiay evening at the 
• o f Mr und Mrs. F t» Truitt 
elatu* had a . Ita gnevt. the 

teoeher*
TSi.- evening wuh .pent in Haying 

Valentine gume. «nrh ac a heart-

C*T
iHtm
T be

I he program presented throughout this campaign, which lasts for a period of 
-ix weeks, is intended to bring to the farmers of Texas new ami practical ideas 
that will assist them in making their operations more profitable anti their liv- 
ing more comfortable. The Santa Fe Railway endorses this program, prepar
ed l>> the \. ami M. Gollegc. ami submits it to the communities it serves.

Moisture From Snow and Rain
\

vt hich fell early in the week has brought us face to face with 
the wonderful probability of an abundant yvheat aud row crop—  
and that you vs iII need John Deere tractors and implements to 
harvest \o»ir wheat and prepare your land. We have ’em.

If Y o u  H a v e  N o  L a n d

We have it in our listings— the best there is. See us for terms 
and prices. SPECI \L: One improved section near town on 

♦j* crop payment plan— no cash needed.
X
| Turner - Parr Trading Co.

:
T
Y  
?YYYYYYYYYYYYYYYY
Y

Pl'IHIIilHHtll top... . fmrnrTTTTr

"1 SHIM Bl ( K I.ORDOX B IT  
M )  ONE W ll.l. EVER KNOW 
•rny
Sir wan a (xnpl<-r kid— hi** niolh 
40- win »  grrwt indy Vnd hr w m  
xv ill in u tn “ nwing” lh.it -*hr might 

»  grrat W y *

FOI R CARLOADS OF EXHIBITS N REAL AGRICULTURAL SHOW OF
STRONG EDUCATIONAL VALUE AT

FRIONA, TUES. FEB. 21, 1:30 P. M.
NEAR S\NT V FE STATION

l .!!!i!£!!L;l!!iiiiliy:liiilil!lll!ll!'!!ll|!l̂

S T A R  T H E A T R E  
\1t>ndav and Tuesdav

nCHRI AKV tO-tl

PATIIE NEWS 
N 41-N  < **mrd>

“ Pas* the (iravv*'
with

MAX IIAVIDMIN 
Afbwtwwlon IJ*-.35r

„  4t* **• *** *♦* *t* *!* *1* ***"*»* *♦* ********* *»* *!♦ "*** *♦* *** *♦* ***

j*

Used Tractors ?
V

an d  Farm Equipm ent *
We hiy:' on hand -everal used tr:ict*>r-. as well as other kinds of pow- 
er farming equipment which we offer at attractive prices ami terms. •+« 
I lu re are some real bargains in this Ii-t. which we will he delighted «!♦ 
to show you, at either tnir Herefortl. Dimmitt »>r Friona offices. V  
Among others we have: A j
One 10-20 McCormick-DeeVjnV Tractor, with li-ter ami four-disc plow o  

in gootl eondiftion. \ y
Oim* 10-20 Tractor, jusloverhauled, in fine shape. t
One Farniall Tractor. V -l com 
One gcMnl 10-20 tractor.

See u- for parts and repairs we are rarin and ready at all times J
to serve you.

R. B. R. Implement Company

BUMPER W H EAT CROP
Means large ri-k for the farmer unless he is protected bv our

IIAIL INSURANCE

W ritten. Adjusted. Paid by Home People.

J. J. HORTON LAND CO.

on.

FRIONA HEREFORD DIMMITT

IS ^ T Z T g T 2 fe fz ^ ^ a jz r a j2 r a fz x z fE r g j? /a fg f^ g /a /^ ^ fa r g r L re(grit?r^nirnirjr?j^rair2 ja j2 jap jarefa fzf2 . jpi

The Snow and Rain
Remind h* of the ever presence of an All-Wise and Careful Prov
idence. This little ad is to remind you that we are always sup
plied with a complete stock of HIGHEST GRADE OF ALL 
KINDS OF Ml TIDING MATERIAL, and that we are always 
glad to have you call and inspect our stock and learn our prices
and terms, also THAT THE SANTA FE AND A. AND M.
FARM AND HOME DEMONSTRATION TRAIN WILL BE IN 
FRIONA ON TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 21st.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
The Home of Internafiimnl Producin.

•><* ♦> •> •> *>*>+><• *!* •!* •> •> <* ♦ :«'• A  ♦!* •> ♦ > • >  ♦> •> *> ❖  •>*>❖ ❖

O. F. I Ainu* L U M B E R Manager
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’HIGH SCHOOL SAW  DUST
IRENE NEWMAN

F.«litoi In Chief 
.HANVILLK M cF A K U M )

IHt*ln**ss M l linger 
MARY K CRAWFORD,

Assistant Editor In Chief 
1RENK UAMFBKLL,

Joke Kdltcr
WgTILKNK HARRIS

IJiernry Editor
MARY REEVE

Senior Ulsss Reporter 
JUANITA OURKY

Junior Class Rei>orter 
FRANK TRU ITT

Sophomore 4 'I hhx Re|xirter 
-♦'DAYTON HANSON

Frenlimun Class Reporter 
WAYDK WRIGHT

Athletic Editor

I’ KOK \M I MRS ROSE ENTER 
IAIN SENIORS

met the fneulty on the KumiiiiHtmu 
l’oor for u hunkethull context. The 
wore wm 4-1 to !f7 In favor or the 
M-hool girl*

The faculty Hue-up:
Miss Fttrgtnton, Mr. Conntiy. f 
Ml** Askew, Miss Ausboru, g.
Miss Jennings. Miss Hensley, e.

The M-h<u>| line up 
Alum New-ninn, Murj Reeve mid 

Ealellu W*4*-h, f 
Marie Jones. Marie Warren, u 

| Wanda Walker. Itessle Harry, e.
---------------- -----------------

I K \MI’ I.KD ON K i d  I.TY

.11 NIOH 1 HASS MEETING.

and ply their Illegal and unethical 
tact lea, fleecing rhe property own 
era and cltlaena o f their fortune*."  
To avoid this he nr gee a thorough 
organization and co-operation on 
the i«irt o f reaponalble real estate 
dealers of the Mate.

and Lamesa report need forereuin 
eriex and that the nerd will ’ ikt 
ly noon be supplied

That Rind of a Girl.

i i h r  j o u M i l  * i . i w  iit ,■, , ii«' - i , . ; y ,

February 14, for tin- purinme of 
aelectlng a play to Ire given by 
! !•«* ciHir Tin- member* decided 
on the play, “ Safety Find.’’

Siuee the aeeretary, Marie Wll 
son, ha a mo vet I away, Irene Camp 
Ih II wax elected secretary. A mo 
lit® wu* innde for adjournment 
and the claw- adjourned

JUANITA CURRY, Iteiarrter.

VH WONDER

Prof and Mr* Kn-d 11 Hose 
entertained the member* o f the 
Senior elan* and the faculty at 

-4* 'heir home Saturday evening.
Entertainment was furnished by 

a series oi games in which prize* 
were won by Mrs. Catherine la rr  
aud Eugene lti<-hardaon.

A dainty refreshment plate waa 
■rervird to Misses Esther Sehoidtz. 
Marie Jones, Mary Louise Truitt, 
Mary Reeve and Irene Newman; 
l*rofs. J. A. U/onway and William 
McClure; Messrs Fair I Keasley, 
Boyce Sparks, Otho W bltelMd and 
Eugene Richardson and Mr and 
Mrs It W Parr 

*  MARY REEVE Reporter

Who said the Friona Gasket ball 
.girls couldn't play liall?

A large crowd witnessed some 
! reui playing Friday night, Fehru 
j ary 111, when the first team girls 
I ran it over the faculty 44 to 27 
j ill spite of Iteheceu’s demonstra 
1 rion o f defending her team.

d -------------—
PLAY DATE CHANGED.

If Marie Jon*« will Is- glad when 
| school is out ?

It liladys Elam would qualify 
I to Join the H o  I* club?

If the Juniors love the Senior*? 
If Boyce will ever get Ills note 

Itooks In?
Miss Jennings ever was fa t-'

■ o
THE K \D\S.

play.
|H>St
This
< O lll-

M H O O L G1R1X VS F A U L T Y .

Friday evening at 8 o'clock the 
Friona high school Itaskcthull girls

An announcement of interest to 
Friona theatre goers was ruude Mils 
week when It was learned that 
the date set for the four-act 
“The <lhost Bird” had been 
(Mined to Tuesday. March 28. 
play, which Is a combination 
edy and mystery farce, will lie 
preseuted toy a trained group of 
Hereford actors, at tls- high school 
iiulitoriuin

This is said to he one of the 
best offerings which the druiuulie 
« luh has put on In r«ss*nt seasons 
end a large crowd from Hereford 
Is expected to attend the |s-rform- 
anee here. Admission charge* will 
be 15 and Ufic.

Rose* are red.
Violet an* blue 
Bo are we
When exams are through

—■ o  -
FIRST t.KYDE REPORT

Tin Friona basketball hoys, ail 
am-ount o f wIhm-i organization will 
Is iieen in another article in this 
issue, have given their team the 
name o f  "The Fudas."

Dayton llnnson was elnse-n as 
mascot for the team and will ar- 
c c i u |m u i.v the team to Texloi on 
the 24th ami 25th to attend the 
town teum tournament. lie will 
lie > lud Id  a full suit o f white 
which rite team is having made 
for him.

___________
ll'cvm  « s  U t>,ir 1. xclusivtxy

Texas & Texans
E-------By W ILL H MAYES------- ♦

HEREFORD. TEXAS

Saturday Afternoon and 
Night

The pupils In the tirsl grade ell- 
Joy is! a Valentin* |sist office liox 
Tuesday.

Douglas Woodilcll and Uharle* 
Ewell enrolled In the llrxt grade 
this w<s-!t

THIRD GRADE ''I  l l s

REX

FEIIRI ARY IK

the King of Wild Horses,
in

“ Wild Beauty”
with

.11 NE MARI.HW AND 
1UG1I AI.LEN.

Monday and Tuesday
FEHRI ARY 20-21 

RICHARD 11ARTH KIM ESS

’*Tlu‘. V̂ookp

The third grade i ' preparing a 
short play. "F**hrnaryV F'.imous 
Birthdays.” to Is- given .it the P T. 
^ on Fehruary 10

A Valentine lsi\ w.t* enjoyed by 
ilie third grad- pupils Tuesday 
afternoon.

The following third grade pu
pil* have not been absent during 
the past six months of school: 
Dougina Short, Carl Blankenship, 
Frankie Cans lev Fran es Harts 
held and Willie Ellen Cogdkll.

Joe Ann Clink scales won a free 
ticket to the show for one month 
by making an average of A in her 
grades.

FKRNONAl>.

S* veinl ne* pupil* were enrolled 
Monday.

Miss Anita Murry *ih-ii! tin 'asi 
week-end in Amarillo

“ Quality Street’ ’
with

CONRAD NAGEL AND 
KATE PRICK

Miss Exlllcne Harris, (S.-orge Tur 
ner and Boyce Russell Sparks 
were dinner guests of Miss Irene 
Newman Sunday.

Texas Empire*.
There was a time when Texas 

had a feeling o f pride in Is-ing 
cnlhal the "Empire S ta le '- Texas 
development has reached a |sdul 
when titer*- are empires within em
pires, and writers and speakers fre- 
ouently *i*-ak *.f the empire o f East 
Texas or Wi st Texas or South Tex 
r.s or North Texas l.alcly we arc 
L'ginning to liear still further 
eiupirl* divisions, a* the Empire 
c f  ris* South Plains Speaking o f 
that -**•(ion, W. A. Thomas, presl- 
d« nt o f the Texas Association o f 
Heal Estate Boards, recently said in 
a speech ;it Lubbock: “Tills vast 
slaki-d plains s**lk*» is destiuisl to 
be the *cat o f one o f the greutcat 
populace* in the entire South.” Mr 
Tlsnna* ihinkx that the Unllfomla 
and Florida booms have had their 
day and that thorn slates are suf
fering from the reaction due to high 
pressure real estate salesmanship

Sounds Warning.
Mr Thomas. like many other 

Texans, fear* thut Texas may ls‘ 
Inviting Held for grafters and pro
moters who have Iieen o|s*rallug to 
the detriment o f California and 
Florida, since It is well known that 
prosperity o f a kind that Texas Is 
now enjoying attracts unethical 
rml estate dealers He said: “ A 
veritable empire uwuits them, anil 
they arc almost ready to come In

Would Stop Tenancy.
From 11*20 to 11*25 there was an 

increase o f 17 js-r cent in tin nuui 
1s t  o f  furuis In Texas operated by 
tenants and In 11*25 00.4 |s r cent 
o f the T«*xas fanners wore ten mts. 
Three fourths of the cotton grown 
in the state Is grown by tenants. 
All agree that this is not !*-«t for 
agriculture or for the <-enter* that 
de|(end largely upon farming The 
happiest niul roost prosis-ron* p**> 
pie are homeowners Landlords 
recognlle this and nu>«i of them 
would sell their farms if they coaid 
tint so long as tenant* rely ii|*>n 
cotton as the single farm crop they 
will likely never make enough flnan- 
< ini headway to Iss-onc landowners. 
The lio|s‘ for a change in conditions 
rests luathe encouragement tiy iand- 
loriis. hankers uiiti iio-rvhanti o f 
diversification on tenant farms, 
with dairying, isiultry and live
stock given i‘S|Ms-lal attention

rendition* Improving.
Them are Indications all over 

Texas that farming methods are 
changing for the tietter. For In
stance, three Items in one column 
of a Sunday paper tell of new in 
teresfs lu three separate place*. 
From Ularendon R is seen that 
there are more orders being re
ceived for baby chleks than ever 
Is-fore and that more dairy < attle 
are being brought Into Donley 
county that at any time in It* 
history, there being now three 
time* more milk cows thin a year 
ago At I’ lalnview farmers are 
putting in large numbers of fe*sl 

i grinding mills and arc using home- 
1 ground feed Instead o f the kind 

formerly shipped lu. At lot mesa 
75 head o f registered dairy cattle 
md the same number of register- 

| * *l h*>gs have been brought In dur- 
I mg Hi*, iwist year, there now bc- 

ng -5IKHI higli grade Jersey cow* 
I :u Dawson county. Both Ularendon

Creameries Being Built.
When lietw<s.|i 2IHS) and :tl**M* 

jieopie attend the opening o f u new 
industry. ;he p*x>pie ur*. clcuiiy In- 
terested. That uumher were at the 
opening o f a new creamery at Bal
linger recently unit l.tKKt went to 
the court house to listen to pu ail 
dress on dairying and the creamery 
industry. At O u ter 415,(am was 
si hscrihed by the citi%cns lu about 
two hours after a proposition to 
build was submitted to tile people. 
Ballinger and Center aw  alsoit 4(Ki 
miles apart but interest In dairy
ing is becoming as strong In one 
part o f the state as another

cows last year was $414.55. He sold !
uillk and butter products! by thus*.' — —
cows to the amount o f 11.479.90 | He Why did you Jump nwt of
The Center people may not huve|,hc> car last night and start run
known atmut his returns from his 
rows, but they knew something of 
(he profits that the farmers have 
ts,eu realizing from milk shipp'd 
to tSbrev*'|sirl

tilug home?
She— I wa» I icing chaste

iliu u-nrld's
■ » ----------------  gloomy old prison.”

A canoe is like u small boy bulb, Amorous Spinster “That’s he- 
behuve better when |ui*]*)le*t from ■ uuse you’re in solitary «s.nlltie- 
tbe rear. ment.”

Fr*itils from Cow a.
Hen* Is- why Center was so *|utck 

to sutss-rlls: money niss-ssary to 
M-*-itre a ready murket for dairy 
products: Some tKi miles from then* 
at Longview, Joe (iisidjotn owns 
four cows. Ills f**ed Idll for the

C L A S S I F I E D

W ATIB
^  ytfUTM#! iHA ffSSiWaWSRS

SCRATCH outrun to 
T H E  H A W  M A T E R I A L

FOB SALE Two 25-foot 1*4* in 
business section o f town, with one 
frame dwelling, having stucco fin
ish. Inquire at BLACKWELL'S 
STORE, Friona. 2-t

WANTED l*uhlie plowing to Ho 
Before you make a contract wl*h 
anyone elae. sec J. E. WARE A 
SONS, Friona, Texas.

BIDS WANTED.
For the office o f Tax Assessor 

and Tax Collector, either together 
or separate, for the Friona Inde- 
pO M M  M M ol Dlstrl*.t. for the 
year

All bids must he in the hunda of 
either the president or the neere- 
tary of the Board o f Education, 
i n or before the flrst day of March. 
li*28. The board reserves the right 
to reject any or all hid*.

A. 8. CURRY, 
President, Friona, Texas.

M LACY,
Secretary, Friona, Texa*.

'  t h e  F A C T O R Y

/"^FTTINf. rat* narrow* 
down to making uki 

You have rhe fred m* thr 
raw mau-rial. the hr it an 
rhe factory and the nu •• 
ihc hniftlurj |>roJu* t. I he 
numhrr of rpr* vnu prt in 
lit.criniiuj ny the ijaatv* 
fit? and the proper httlancc of the ept mal i«f mate- rial* >* u furniih in what 
you give the hen to eat and drink.

|>Rl * I T IN S  w h o h a her 
■ |Ct* f r o m  C a i r k « n  
C how d er, K«*e* to m ake ur 
the w hite of an egg. Fat 
•upplied hy l*urina Hei* 
C h o w , m ak e*  rhe y o lk . 
T he mineral*, part o f  w h u i  
i* h n U a k a d  i ah*
and grit, make (he aheft 
C liow Jer aJ»o provides lh« 
lik-givin|{ vitamin* ao *» 
•enttal in egg* for h a k h ib i 
and food  purpuaea.

DIXIE
S E R V I C E  S T A T IO N

( At Hickb* Old Stand)

TRY OUR “ NO-NOX”  (iAS FOR 
GENERATOR HI RNERS

Gas Stoves and Lamps.

JACK RODGERS. Salesman.
M. S. M A HONE. Proprietor.

 ̂ou'll never know how many cjyrs your hens are 
capable of laying until von feed tbein Purina
Poultry Chowa. Put Purina to the test and find
out tht* easiest way to get eggs when you want 
lit* in at t* lower *,ost of production.

Santa Fe Grain Company
Friona, Texas

FRIONA HATCHERY
I started in\ hatchery February 2nd. and 

will place ci£»r* in incubator on 'niursday of 
each week. I am now ready to take orders for 
custom hatching or for baby chicks. Please 
Grins: ejigs on Tuesday »>r ^ ednesday «»f each 
week.

1). H. MEADE, PROPRIETOR 
Friona Texas

II
Friday Night Only 

FKItRI ARY 24 
HEBE HANIEI.S 

in

‘Stranded In Paris’
with
HALL \NI) 

FORI) STIRLING

Miss M.irie Wilson ilepart-(I on 
Sunday for her home in l*sllns

_____ i
Th«* hvm«* economic* girl* *u|e 

lured tin* banner again this week. {

Mis* Irene N**wnvm was n slum 
1s t  guest o f Miss Ks.elinc Harris 
Monday nigh!.

Miss Kritmlcy of 
rhe guest o f  Mis* 
Sunday.

Hereford *vu* 
Morie Warren

Saturday Afternoon and 
Night

PI RRl ARY i
KEN MAYNAKI)

in

The Toinu<|iia ami Montcmimn : 
| literary soelelies held tli**ir r< gulnr 
1 liuetlng* F’ ridny. The Montezuma*
' will give the next piihlle program

“ Thi W a gen Show’
MU- Fliilals'lli ’Tirownb.

with pneumonia
I* ill

Time o f  Shows . 
Saturday Matinee

7
‘MM*

The Juniors 
e*l their «><iiii 
tins- eolo**s

n*i seniors decora! 
Monday with Wien

Beavers  
Bros.

FOR DO^J BROTHERS 

CARS AJ kORAHAM 

II If IHMnil TRUCKS

Sale*, and Serviee

I* hone 383 

Hereford, Texn*.

Salesman Wanted
 ̂ounfr men wanted. MiikI he willing to work, 

energetic, wide awake, willing to learn ami 
alert to employer’s interests, have good educa
tion. sales ability or willingness' to cultivate it 
ami no clock watcher.

Address Box \R. Friona Star.

II
I

►-4

★  L ight
Is Stealing Over the Lea, Ibis I ruth Revealing

A STAR WINDMILL FOR ME 
Buy a STAR Windmill and have your well 
and windmill work and well drilling done hy 

A iturs truly.

H E N R Y  S T A N L E Y

I

IH!. J. J . ,HENDRIX
M A 88E IR

!(»• i•!# i:. • p  - 1» II«*n f**r<L T px a h

Second Floor Lambert Bncknor Rulldliig ■
FUFF: CONSULTATION AND ANALYSIS

AT HOME!!
We are now comfortably installed in our new business home 

and extend an invitation
TO THE BUYING PUBLIC

to visit us. We will alwa\s carry a complete line of the
CELEBRATED MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS.

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
J. C. Wilkison, Agent.

NOTICE FARMER*
We haw* been examined b\ State D.tir\ Com
missioner for expert cream anil dair\ testing 
and haw- our permit for same.
Have w*nr cow*’ milk tested no charge, 
we please you tell other*, if not tell u*.

WOODDELL PRODICE COMPANY
Ilix Old Stand

If

COTTON SEED CAKE
In nm amount from a single hag to a carload.

V* E BU Y Cream, eggs poultry, hides.
WE SELL Salt. Meal Cake. Mill Feeds. Dairy 

and Poultry Freds,
^ e have changed our name from 

Friona Feed and Produce to
II. P. EBLRLING AND COMPANY.

F E D E R A L  F A R M  L O A N S
ft F

I lie best loanAiht 
We are prep 
efficient serviei 

Will Apprec 
THUMP

TE A / INTEREST 
nahle for the Farmer, 

ive you prompt and 
in anv size loan, and 
:te Your Business.

N & IRELAND
Hereford. Texas

Abstract of Title
We are now equipped to furnish complete 

or supplement abstracts of title to all Parmer 
County land and town lots, promptly. 

Complete Tract Index to All Real Property In 
the County.

PARMER COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY 
E. F. I,okey, Manager

Farwell Texas

X



T H E  F R I O N A S T A R

f
By ELMO SCOTT W A T S O N

PKAK of n -riding t‘resl-1 
drat" and on** naturally 
think** of th* f«>rtm*r 
ranchman, Koii^h Hl*l**r 
lover o f the outdoor* uml 
raponraf of the atrrnu 
oun lift*, who occupied the 
White Houm* from 1 !N>l to 
1900. So It will he h whr 
prim* to muny A merit's on | 
to learn that perhaps the 
greatest rider of them all 

waa not Theodor# Hooqevelt. hut 
Georg# Washington!

This fact la revealed In a new 
book, ••George Washington, Colonial j 
Traveler,” written by John C Kit* j 
Patrick and published by Hobbs M*r j 
rill o f India nupol it*. Mr. Kltzpatrlrk 
la already known a* the editor of ’ he 
Washington IMnrles and one of *he 
leading anfhorltles on the life of 
Washington, and his «*lfi tal position 
as asslstnnt chief of the manuscript 
division o f the Library o f Congress 
which enabled hint to search every 
Important document In the natl nal 
atorehonae of historical treasure* 
has made It possible for him to pre
sent the first complete dofYimrnh.n 
record of Washington's career fro# 
his birth In 1732 to that day In 1775 
when his life as a colonial gentleman 
ended and he became commander !n 
chief of the Continental army

In his prefatory note ,  Mr. Kltxpat 
rick makes this statement:

F ew  t n n s b i ts n t s  o f  C o lon ia l  A m erica  
tra ve led  th# c o u n tr y  so  w idely  or c o n 
t in u ou s ly  as did G e o r g s  W a s h in g to n  
and It Is not too  m uch  to su pp ose  that 
this i c q a a l t t a n r t  with his n i t l v s  land 
had a dec id ed  hearin g  upon that broad  
p a tr io t ism  w hich  w s s  his d i s t in g u is h 
in g  m ark  from  the m om en t  he took 
c o m m a n d  o f  the C o n t in en ta l  arm ies  

In this, th# flr*f period  o f  his life,  
h# t ra ve led  from  W il l ia m sb u r g ,  Va . to 
L a k s  Brie, f r o m  Mount Vernon  to the 
S henandoah .  P en n sy lv a n ia  and Fort  
P itt ,  f r o m  W in chester ,  up the S h e n a n 
d oah  valley  to the North C aro lina  line, 
f r o m  Mount V ernon  to O h io  and low er  
W est  V irg in ia  bev on d  the A l leg an y  
m ou n ta in s ,  f r o m  W il l ia m s b u r g  Into the 
G reat  l>-smal *w am p  ami from  Mount 
V e r n o n  to Rnlt lmore. Philadelphia. 
N e w  Y ork  and Boston ,  not to  m ention

a v o y a g e  to the W est  Indies,  f req u en t  
trips to Annaindts. M aryland, and  the 
manv t im es he tra ve led  up snd  d ow n  
the "N orth ern  Neck** to a ttend  the see 
• i*>ns o f  the house o f  b u rg e ss e s  at o ld  
W il l ia m sb u r g

In these  last m en t ion ed  Journeys  he 
o ften  c ro s se d  Into M aryland ,  to  recross  
aga in  Into V irg in ia  and v ice  versa, to 
av o id  the mud and heavy  g o in g  o f  the 
old P o to m a c  path d o w n  the west  bank 
o f  that river. T h e  Journeys to W i l 
l iam sbu rg .  f rom  Mount V ernon , by way  
o f  F’ r e d c r l c k s b u r g  or  Port T o b a c c o ,  
Maryland, w ere  m ade so  m any t im es 
that It Is r e g re t ta b le  that none  o f  the 
old Inn*, or "o rd in a r ie s , "  at w h ich  
W a s h in g to n  w as w ont  to stay, have 
su rv iv ed  T h e  s tate  o f  V irg in ia  Is now  
earnestly  at w ork  upon  a sy stem  o f  
m arkers ,  o r  tablets, fo r  Its h is tor ic  
sp ots  and the lo c a t ion s  o f  the m ore  i m 
portant,  at least , o f  these h oste lr ies  
will, d oubt less ,  be fixed as a resu lt ,  
hut as the bu i ld in g*  th e m se lv es  d isa p 
peared long  be fo re  p h o to g r a p h y  w a i  
re co g n ise d  as a va lua b le  art, there  Is 
sm all  l ik e l ih ood  that a u th en t ic  p i c 
tures o f  m any o f  them  will  ev e r  be 
found.

P r io r  to  W a s h in g to n ’ s m a r r ia g e  and j 
while  he w as in c o m m a n d  on the fron -  I 
tier, he traveled ,  a lm o s t  ent ire ly ,  on 
h orseb a ck  and there  are  Ind icat ions 
that the e x c e ss iv e  and hard  r id in g  o f  
i hose fr on t ie r  d ays  w a s  la rg e ly  r e 
sp on s ib le  fo r  one  o f  the sev ere  III 
nesses o f  his l i fe  Bwceptlftg the west 
ern p la insm en  o f  later  days, there  are 
few  A m er ic a n s  w h o  have  spent t o  m uch 
o f  the ir  l ives  tn the saddle  aa did 
G e o r g e  W a s h in g to n  and fe w  p ara lle l*  
can be fou n d  In A m er ican  h is tory  fo r  
the r id in g  p e r fo rm ed  by him In hta 
s e r v ice s  to his s tate  sn d  to the nation  
Nearly  al l  o f  the r id in g ,  d u r in g  the 
period c o v e re d  by this vo lum e, w as 
th rou g h  re g io n s  wild ,  or  sparse ly  set 
tied, m in u s  the a d v a n t a g e s  o f  g o o d  
roads sn d  fr e q u e n t ly  upon n o th in g  bet- 
ter  than an tndfsn  tra i l  o r  h u n t in g  
path. e x p o s e d  m any t im es  to th# a r r o w  
or  bu llet  o f  the aa v s g s .

Although the book I* tn effect ■ 
‘dny by-day”  aernanf o f the activities 
of Washington over this period of 
year*. complete only no far aa ao 
feasible «1o<-iifm*nt!i make It possible 
to compile n e b  a record, and there 
fore lacking the narrative aptc-ti' of 
other hooka on Washington which 
have appeared In Increasing number- 
dnrlnst recent year* there 1* a World 
of human Interest In »nme of those 
document*. There I*, for etnmple 
Washington's accounf of Braddock'f

defeat, the story o f which ha* filled 
many a page of history In the 173 
years since It occurred From the 
I! ruddock Orderly Hook Is taken 
Washington's laconic report on that 
disaster as follows:

July  t, W edn esda y  M unonguhcia , 
near Fort  Duquesn* :

On th* Sth, 1 a t ten d ed  him (B rad -  
d o ck  I on horae -hack .  though  very 
w eak  and low  On thta d a j  he waa 
at ta ck ed ,  and e fea ted  by a party  o f  
French and Indiana, a d ju d g e d  not to 
exceed  S*'0 W hen all hope o f  r a l ly 
ing ih* d ism a yed  troops  and r e c o v e r 
ing the g r o u n d  w as  expired  tou r  p r o 
v is ions and stores  be in g  g iven  u p )  I 
was ore red  to D u nba r 's  cam p

A few day* later he write* from 
Fort Cumberland to John Augustine 
Washington:

As I have heard, alnc* my arr iva l  
at thta place, a c lrcum atantta l  a ccount  
o f  my death  and d y in g  speech. I take  
this ear ly  op p o r tu n ity  o f  c o n tra d ic t in g  
‘ ha flrat and eo f  aasur lng  you  that I 
have not a* yet c om p osed  the latter

What a chance was lost there to 
anticipate by more than a century 
Mark Twain’s celebrated epigram 
about the news of his death being 
••greatly exaggerated"! But It could 
not lie expected that Washington. 
wlth'The «i enes of that carnival of 
hlt>od *tlll fresh In his mind, would 
he Inclined to comment upon such a 
report with any decree of whimsical 
humor. Instead his thoughts on the 
matter were tar different In tone, 
and they suggest the possibility of 
hi* having some strangely prophetic 
vision of the destiny that await* <1 
him when he continued his letter with 
these word*:

By the all p o w e r fu l  d ispen sat ion s  o f  
P rov idence ,  I have  been protected  b e 
y ond  hum an p rob ab i l i ty  sn d  e x p e c t a 
tion. fo r  l had fou r  bu l le ts  th r o u g h  
my coat ,  and t w o  horses  shot under 
ms,  yet scaped  unhurt ,  a l th o u g h  
death  waa leve l ing  my co m p a n io n s  on 
e v ery  side  .if me

And there are those who agree as 
to the “dispensation of Providence," 
who believe that If the bullet which 
killed Edward Rritddock the British 
general, had atrurk down Instead a 
young colonial named Oenrge Wash- 
Ingtnn the history of the United 
State# would have been vastly differ 
cut.

Washington’s False Teeth
Until ISO year* ago dentistry com 

prised llllle more than clumsy meth 
oda of extraction ami wna largely the 
■ vocation o f harhera and the trade of 
traveling "tooth-puller*." Paul Revere, 
patriot and allversmlth. practh-ed den 
tlatry John Greenwood. a Continental 
trooper gained Bitch a »klll that he 
miltpiled General Washington with a 
full act of teeth carved from a hippo 
pot a iti ua tusk. The moat noted of the

pioneer* and the founder o f dentistry 
In thl* country waa Joseph l,e Moire, 
friend c f Lafayette, who landed In 
Newport In 17W). Jamea Onrdetle and 
Joslah Flngg, two of hi* pupil*, he 
came leader* tn the profession. Flagg 
waa the first to use gold filling*.

Th* Firat Inauguration
George Washington was Inaugurated 

aa President the first time tn New 
York on April SI). 17W The oath of 
olfiee waa administered by Robert 
Livingston chancellor of the atate of

New York Samuel Otla. aecretary of 
the first aenate under the Constltn 
tlon. held the Bible on a cushion 
while oath was administered At the 
close of the ceremony the first Prest 
dent bowed down and kissed the 
Bible.

Common Sense
The right of pro|ieny Isn't holy, hut 

la )unt common sense The man wh» 
I* Industrious enough te attain prop 
erty ought to have more right* than 
th* loafer.—Atcbtaon Globe

BATTLE OF THE “ BOB” IS NOW ON;
APPLIQUE FAVORED BY STYLIST

THE battle o f the "hob” Is waging fust and 
furious. Opinion la divided. Some say abort 

hair uiuat go. Others declare “ never again" long 
tresses for them.

Tide much Is evident, a period of trunsltlon for 
the coiffure has set In. Even (lie tnosl ardent
“bobhlsts" are entering ■ protest 
against stereotyped effects. Women 
are demanding a more distinctive in 
dlvlduallty for the bob

Exit the bo} lab bob, enter curls and 
swirls—thus are hairdressers giving 
answer to s clientele who are asking 
"something different." This by no 
means sounds the knell o f the hob hut 
It does bespeak a reaction against all 
bobbed bends looking alike.

So much for the bob! But what of 
those who are letting their hair grow? 
It Is a vexatious, trying experience, 
this matter of retaining one's tienuty 
while the boh grows.

Experience teaches thnt the best 
way to start the process Is to coax 
the hair to grow as long as [mssihle 
at the front and sides. Curl the ends 
of these longei locks and pin them 
back over the shingled portion. Here's 
where the adage. “ Necessity Is the 
mothei of Invention.” has proved out 
with the hairdresser who has devised 
all sorts of little contrivances to "pin 
oo" at this point. Especially bus the

HAIRDRESSING SUGGESTIONS
another emphasized In modern dress 
design. It Is an Interworking of mate
rials which Is nothing less than ntmtz 
ing In Its Intrlcucy and Ingenuity So 
interrelated are rubrics through fun 
tustic Inset and applique, as achieved 
by dexterous seaming and handcraft 
of various sorts. It requires a second 
and even a third glance to detect 
whether the design Is In the weave 
or worked by the Individual fash 
lonlet.

The newest thing for sports frocks 
and ensemble* Is the use of silk with 
wool and this plays right Into the 
scheme of design as exploited by the 
mode Sometimes the combination In 
eludes crepe satin with superfine 
Jersey cloth Then again the crepe 
eutlu I* used with that whh-h Is the 
lust word In the realm of fabrics— 
transparent woolen weaves.

Perfectly charming are two-piece 
model* done In nlle green, or the fa 
vored pink tunes, or any of the very

SHOWING INTRICATE APPLIQUE TREATMENT

beauty expert sent curl* to the rea 
rue of those discarding the boh 

It Minor has It that curly heuds are 
about to take the center of the stage 
The Illustration presents aeveral 
churmlng new "curl" effects, each 
forecasting the return of lovely f.-tnl 
nine coiffure* These curl* may he 
bought or acquired by patient and 
watchful waiting" for their growth 
A very girlish halrdresa I* «!>• wn 

at the lower right It was acquired 
In this way: After the Imlr had been 
Induced to reach a certain length it 
the sides. It was pinned hack, with a 
view of concealing the short clipped 
portion. In order that the taller he 
given a chance to grow. The at rag 
gllng ends were then rolled up off the 
nape of the neck and caught with a 
Jeweled comb made for the purt«oae 

A very stunning arrangement for 
straight hair which hat reached to 
beyond shoulder length I* to comb l» 
to one aide and arranr' In a "biscuit" 
aa pictured before the mirror In this 
Illustration

If there la oo# feature more than

smart grt-ge or gray tones. Thiee 
|m>s* a blouse of finest Jersey over a 
skirt of accurately matched crepe 
satin or Rat crepe. The two, blouse 
and skirt, are brought Into relation In 
t tin t the Mouse Is lieuutlfully pat 
terned with insets of the satin or with 
applique mollfa. the latter worked out 
either In modernistic design or as la 
often the case In complicated tlorula 
■ telmealing ninny petuled flower* with 
their leave* and folinge To observe 
the extreme niceties ot the inode, 
hats preferably fell*, worn with these 
costume* should he “ a perfect match ' 

The handsome dress of lielge broad 
doth, together with velvet, tn the pic 
lure, typifies the vogue for Intricate 
applique treatment* as forecast for 
spring and summer A futuristic feel 
ing la expressed In the patterning 
The high collar of velvet which en 
wrap* the throat, flaunting a single 
streamer, bcapeaka the laie*t.

JULIA BOTTOMI.EY
(A 1*11 WMtos NewWave, t'aM.|

Why do so many, many haldes o f to
day escape ull the little fretful * pells 
and Infantile ailments thnt used to 
worry mothers through the day, and 
keep them up half the night?

If you don't know the answer, you 
haven't discovered pure, hurtnleaa Cae- 
toria. It Is sweet to the taste, and 
•weet In the little stomach. And Ita 
gentle influence seems felt all through 
the tiny system. Not even a distaste
ful dose o f custor oil does ao much 
good.

Fletcher's Cnstorla Is purely vege
table, so you tuny give It frt-ely, at 
first sign o f co lic ; or constipation; or 
diarrhea. Or those many times when 
you just don't know what is the mat
ter. For real sickness, call the doc
tor, always. At other times a few 
drops o f Fletcher's Castorla.

The doctor often tells you to do Just 
that; and always says Fletcher's. 
Other preparations may be Just as 
pure, Just as free from dangerous 
drugs, hut why experiment? Besides, 
the book on care uml feeding of babies 
that comes with Fletcher’s Castorla la 
worth Us weight in gold!

=5*f*

Children

Mothers, Do This—
When the children cough, rub Mus- 

terole on their tl ro 1 1 and ci ests. No 
telling how soon the symptom.:; may de
velop into croup, or wot e. And then's 
when you're glad you have a jar of 
Mu -tcrole at hand to give prompt relief.

As first aid. Mu tcrole is excellent. 
K icp a jar ready for instant use.

It is the remedy for adults, too. Re
lieves sore throat, bronchitis, tonsillitis, 
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, 
headache, congestion, pleurisy, rheu
matism, lumbago, pains and aches of 
back or joints, sprains, sore mUscles, 
chilblains, frosted feet anil colds of tha 
chest (it may prevent pneumonia)

7o M others: Muxterole i* also 
m ade in m ilder form  fo r  
fcabiea and small children. 
A ik  for Children'# Muxterole.

B etter than a mustard fla tter

Grove's 
Tasteless 

Chill Tonic
Is an Excellent Tonic for 
Women and Children. <oc

HANFORD’S
B a ls a m  o f M y r r h

Since 1846 baa healed WoamU 
and Sores ou Man and Beast

I to-ton in  utMu^ to rdaod rssr 
km tank it mu xattod.

P A R K E R 'S  
I f  A IK  B A L S A M

Itono. — i-xitaruff Ht,.,«Ux>rfaUku 
R-rtorM Color and 

Bootitr <* l.ror and Fadod Hat,XO- »r..t #1 (foot 1-r,i,.-rlrtr
____________ Jttor̂ OVMjrM̂ r̂ O-rlWî tjr̂ irT.
Fi.onr.XTnN xhampoo  m ,#i t.>r w  ta
connorUnn » ith I 'u k -C t  H air Hx ram Mxkroth* 
katr ooft and Buff v. M  r r n U  h j  m ill of at Uruo- 
etota. Illaon Ctwmtcai Works, |-*u h.yna, N. f .

PISO s
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TWO HOMES 
WIPE HAPPY

By Women Who Used Lydia 
£ . Pinkham't Vegetable 

Compound
•I have taken Lydia E. PlnkhamM

Vegetable Coni|>ound and I think It la 
the moat wonderful 
m e d i c i n e  I ever 
tried,'* la the state
ment mafia by Mrt, 
Goldie Shoup of 
St. Joeeph, Illlnola 
Shf# declares that 
after taking the 
Compound she la In 
better health than 
before.

Mra. J Storms of 
29 Lane Street, Pet- 
erson, N\ J., wrlteei 

not speak too highly of your 
medicine and 1 recommend it to all inr 
friends.”

These statements were taken from 
two enthusiastic letters which tell of 
the help that has been received from 
using tho Vegetable Compound. Both 
Mrs. Shoup and Mrs. 8torms were In 
a run-down condition which caused 
them much unhappiness. When women 
are FufTerlug from lack of strength and 
from weakness, their own life and that 
o f their family is affected. When they 
feel well and strong and are able to do 
their housework easily, happy homes 
are the result.

Thousands o f testimonial letters hsve 
been received from women in different 
walks of life, stating that the Com
pound has helped them.

Kearns Pilots Baker

Sergt. Hammy Baker, middleweight 
boxer, now is uuder the wing o f Jack 
Kearns through a deul Involving $10, 
OOO, a letter from Kearns at Los An 
geles said. The letter was to Teddy 
Hayes, prominent trainer of boxers. 
Kearns said be had bought Baker's 
contract from SergL Steve Weber.

Rheostat, Grid Connections
The rheostat thould be connected 

in the negative side of the tllument 
battery and the grid return of the 
;ubes connecting to the negative “ A" 
battery, or the egntlve “C " battery 
If more than 4ft volts are used on the 
ylate of the amplifier tubes.

Slow Driver Is
Called a Alenace

Classed With the Willful 
Speeder on Busy Streets, 

Says Director.

That the slow driver Is a menace 
to traltlc quite us much as tlu> fust 
driver Is particularly evidenced on 
Washington's highspeed arteries, es 
peel ally on M *  jehusotts uVenue. 
which can leg a large vehicular bur- 
dan. says Oscar Cool lean, one of the 
directors of the local automotive 
trade association. The narrowness of 
ibis thorough I a re, combined with Its 
grade, makes It particularly fertile In 
proof of the slow driver's bad effect 
upon trMlllc, Mr Cool lean believes.

T r a f f ic  S lo w e d  O n w ri
“There Is no questioning the wls 

dom of traltlc authorities In making 
tills street one of the arteries of high 
speed travel, but, by the same token, 
there la no questioning the fact that 
the motorist who wants to dally along 
frequently counteracts the ends to be 
served by the HO-mtle limit.'* he says. 
“ As he dawdles, traffic to the rear Is 
forced to slow down and proceed In 
fitful Jerks, as first one car and then

HEADACHE
fc* RELIEVED 

. . QUICKLY
Carter's Little liver Pills 

PurvtV Vrgatabl* I ju lni
_  ni -ve thr K  >v. r li free from  

p*in and unpleasant aftet 
•Recta. 1 hey relieve the system o f  constipa* 
t io n  poisons w hich m any times cause a dull 
an d  aching head. R em em ber they are a doc* 
to r ’ s prescription and can be given with abso
lute con fidence lo every m em ber of the family. 
A ll Druggists 25c and 75c Red Packages.

CARTER’S  E S  PILLS
Heck of a Time

Mother—I>ld you children havs s 
good time while I was out shopping?

Little Nell—Yea, mother.
Mother— What did you do, dear?
Little Nell—Oh, we quarreled nil 

the time nnd there wasn’t anybody 
here to stop us

Interesting N otes o f  Sport
F rom  D ifferent Sources

Brlncetou hag 17 all-year coache*

Brooklyn, It la understood, 
train at Atlanta, Ga.. In 11)29.

will

Temptallon Is the (Ire that brings 
Up the acum o f the heart.—Boston.

He Downed His Cold 
A s Curtain W ent Up!
A vldous cold contracted at the mati

nee, and not a trace remained to mar Ida 
•veiling performance I Most profession
al people know the simple compound 
which clears up a cold In a few hours.

Next time sore throat, a stuffy head, 
or feverish feeling comes on. try the 
innocent but amazingly efficient little 
white tablet every druggist keeps in 
atock. I’ ape’a Cold Compound; only 3.1c. 
Nothing is better, even for the grippe 
or •'flu.”  Pape’s way of knocking out 
a cold Is worth remembering—so re
member the name I

P A P E ’ S
C O L D  C O M P O U N D

The Soft Answer
He—May I tuke you out to dlquer?
She— I should say not!
lie— I know. But what do you say?

Lou Gehrig hit two home runs dur
ing the 1927 season with the bases 
fully occupied.

• e •
Oar Wood, famous speedboat driver, 

plans to build a boat capable of inak 
Ing 90 mllea an hour.

• • .
Young men are suld to excel at 

chess. That may be true, but so few 
of them ever go in for It.

. . .
Gene funney says If you work hard 

enough and try huru enough you can 
do anything you wan* to do.

. . .
"Busty" Callow, new rowing coach 

at Penn, Is extremely satisfied with 
rowing candidates at Ills school. 

. . .
All regular members of toe Culver 

slty o f Vermont basket-ball squad 
this season are more than six feet tall 

. . .
Some scientist says you can't live 

more than four weeks without sleep 
That’s why we limit bicycle grinds to 
six days.

. . .
Lionel Conacher, the “ Big Train”  of 

the New York American hockey team. 
Is probably the best all around athlete 
Canada has ever produced.

. . .
The two boxers had already clinched 

through five rounds. “ Wlmt Is It,” 
asked a voice from the $2 seats, “one 
of those companionate things?”

. . .
An attack of tonsllltls will keep 

Johnny Gibson, one o f the best middle- 
distance runners In the world, from 
taking part In any winter meets. 

. . .
Every season since he Joined the 

Brooklyns In the spring of 1922 Dazz.v 
Vance has fanned more hatters than 
any other National league pitcher. 

. . .
The New York Yankees announce 

the outright release o f Joe Glard. 
pitcher, and Inflelder Bay Morehart 
to St. Paul American Association club 

. . .
Bobby Jones nnd Walter Hagen, two

of the greatest golfers of all time,
have only a single hole-ln-one apiece 
and each came after many years of
play.

. . .
Johnny Mlldrexter, former Denver 

football star, will try to land a berth 
as a pitcher with Connie Mack thla 
spring. He tried the same stunt last 
year.

. . .
Following the announcement that 

the Seattle Pacific Coast league club 
was on the market, figures were quot
ed that San Francisco was the only 
team In the league that had made 
any money.

• .  .
A subscriber asks an Information

editor, ‘‘Who wrote the poem begin
ning, ‘When yon come to the end of 
u perfect day’ ?" We Imagine It was 
Harry Heilman of the Detroit Tigers, 
some afternoon when he got five out 
of five

another finds an opening through 
which to puss.

‘‘The effect Is a cutting In and out 
that is decidedly detrimental to the 
fast and free How of traffic, lu wet 
ami slippery weather It may be well 
to forego the legal limit of the lid miles 
au hour when congestion Is great, hut 
on hIiiii t any dry, clear day the slow 
di er ran he fotpid somewhere In the' 
one-mile stretch doing Ida utmost to 
distort the traffic picture.

High Speed Wanted
“ It may he well to let any driver 

proceed us lie wishes, as some traffic 
observers insist, hut lie should be 
forced at least to select a thorough 
fare where his vagary will not hu-n 
per, restrict and endanger hundreds 
of other ear owners The majority 
wants tt, utilize the highest speed pos 
slide on such h street slid traffic offi 
dais have found by analysis that Mch 
a speed Is safe. The driver who In 
terferes with this process should vol 
unlurily go elsewhere or he should he 
forced to do so.”

* * * * * * * * * * * * -* * * * * * * * * * 4 H F 4 H »

AUTOM OBILE HINTS
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Tide, taxes tnd automobiles wait 
for no man

• • •
An optimist Is the man who buys a

Colds
second hand
plan.

car on the Installment

PREVENT GRIPPE-FLU
HILL'S sets with inuring Quick
ness Colds s r .  checked in a few 
hours. Complication* are avoid- •d—health tortured.

Prosperity U apparent these days
In traffic activity, although the car 
may be mortgaged, the battery 
charged and the road bonded.

e e e

Practically all of the tires used by
professional bicycle racers In this 
count ■ |Jp re in ;• by Mrs Ernest I've 
of Newark, N. J., the widow of an old 
time hike rider.

e .  e
'Destroy old uuto license plates so 

the auto thlevesgwou’t get them,’ mo
torists are adviced. II we knew how 
to destroy old safety razor blades, we 
might use the suiue system ou the 
auto plates

a a a
Plans for underground parking sta

tions have been suggested by the 
Automobile association In Loudon to 
relieve the traffic congestion In Ihut 
city. It is proposed to charge 12 
cents an hour for the perking priv
ilege

Be Sure It s^ ,i

CASOUM
Get Red Bui

Price 3Go

IIININE
with jxstraif

Sure Relief

>0000000-000-0-0000000 ochj-o o o o o  a o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

R apid  Rise o f B etty N uthail

S IXTEEN-VEAR-OLD Betty Nuthail, Helen Wills foremost rival, 
runks as the second best woman tennis player in England In the 
list compiled for 1927 by Hamilton Price, referee and a recog 

ulzed authority on the subject Mrs. Kitty McKane God free fiery 
little veteran oi international play, was given her usual top ranking

The sudden rise of the youthful^____________________________________
NuthailMiss Nuthail to a place among 

the world’s great players was re 
tlected in her advance from elev
enth to second In a single year

Miss Nuthall's showing in win
ning the hurd court championship 
of Great Brltuin and finishing as 
runner-up to Miss Wills In the 
United States title event last fall 
was more spectacular, but Mra. 
Godfree still was adjudged slight
ly l he better player. She was 
handicapped by Illness while lu 
America.

Mr. Price’s “ first dozen” : Mrs. 
Godfree, Miss Nuthail, Miss Joan 
Fry, Mra M Watson, Miss I’ . 
Saunders Miss Eileen Bennett. 
Mra B. a  Cove!!. Miss E. II. 
Harvey, Mrs. John Hill, Mra Mr- 
llqiihum. Miss J. C. Ridley and

Mira G. Slerry.
Miss Sterry re
ceived a place 
on the recent 
list largely be 
cause she sue 
cecded In win 
nlng a set from 
Alias Wills st 
Wimbledon,

Six of the 
o t h e r  twelve 
players named 
In Price’s list, Be,t> Nuthail.
Including Mrs Godfree, captain, and 
Miss Nuthail were members of the 
English Wlghttmin cup team which 
lost In a match with an American 
team headed hy Miss Wills at 
Forest Hills. N V., last summer

No M ore Distress
a fter  eating or drinking
For correcting over-acidity and 
quickly relieving belching, g*s, 
heartburn, sick headache, dizzi
ness, nausea and other digestive 
disorders. Not a laxative but a 
tested Sure Relief for Indigestion. 
Perfectly harmless and pleasant 
to take. Send for free samples tot 
Bell* Co.. I nc., Orangeburg, N. Y.

Normalize* Digestion and 
Sweeten* thr Breath

B ell-a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
F O R  IN D IG E ST IO N
254 AND754 PACKAGES EVERYWHFBB

‘ F U Z Z Y ’  G
in the mouth of rooming*, 

r? *-afi» couat.pation ami biiiouo-
Uvm

DR. THACHFR'S
VEOITAM-I S Y R U P

wl!1 *top thui condition promptly. 60c 
$1.20 bottle* »ri* sold and go*rant**«*d by

Yolk  Loc al Dkaubi

In Tube with P ii« Pipe 
A ttachm ent, 7 6 c ; 
■--*-* In tin bo a , 

6 0 c .

' / * >
PAZO  

OINTMENT
guaranteed to rurv any ra»**of

Itching, Blind. Bleeding or Pro
truding Pile* or mor.ey refunded.
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No Blow Struck
Queer Boutm

The acquisition of Howard StiHnks 
nr conch o f the Cleveland Indians re
calls a bloodless battle between 
Shanks, a regular Washington Infield 
er. and Fred Coumbe. pitcher for the 
Indians, writes Henry P. Edwards In 
the Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Coumbe was ou the couching lines 
and his Jiliea began to get the Nuts 
gouts. At any rate. Shanks, then 
playing third, came hack with:

“ I nope Fold sends you In there to 
finish tills game. I’d like to get a 
couple of bite.”

The next Inning, Coumbe whs called 
upon to go to the box. Shanks was 
about the first batsman to face Dim. 
The next hall pitched dusted Shuriks 
off and forced him to hurl himself 
backward to avoid being lilt. lie 
picked himself up hopping mad.

"You hit me.” he yelled at Coumbe 
“ and I’ ll come out there and crown 
vou with this bat.”

JOUNCING AUTOM OBILE DRIVEN OVERSEAS

Some men are high llvera. 
raffes are.

All gl

Write for 24 page
F R E E

B O O K
•howin* floor* In color*; how 
to mootrnuB* your home *t 
little e*p*n$« b y  laying
tniaent end txm tiful — -----

OAK FLOORS
over old worn floor*. 

^  AdJ* retale value. If you 
| build or remodel, don’t 
j fail to write for Ire.
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The next ball plunked solidly Into 
Shanks' ribs, whereupon he started 
for the box to make good his threat 

Now. be It known that two players 
more averse to fighting than Shanks 
nnd Coumbe never lived. Bui neither 
would buck down In frout of bis com 
rude*. And then ensued one of the 
richest hits of unconscious comedy the 
diamond ever saw.

With every step toward the box, 
Shanks would turn around to see If 
any of his colleagues was rushing up 
to stop the fight Not a member ot 
the Nats was moving; they seemed 
singularly uninterested.

Coumbe was pur-mlng the same tac
tics. With every step toward the 
plate be would turn to see If Buy 
Chapman or Bill Wanihsgaiisa was 
running In to grab him Nothing stir 
ring. Instead of hurrying to avert 
what must have looked to the specta 
lora as an lintending brutal battle 
with fists and bat, both Indians and 
Nats were doubled up with laughter 

Filially, Umpire Tommy Connolly 
who had been enjoying a chuckle or 
two himself, came to the rescue of the 
two reluctant belligerents. Just as 
they enne to within three ot four feet 
of each other (they hating taken s! 
least three minutes to gel lliut close) 
Tommy ran down nnd yelled:

“ Shake hands I I call this fight a 
draw."

Each pluyet gave a sigh of relict 
and the game proceeded.

Eliminate Alcohol Odor* 
by Use of Rubber Tubing

The odor of alcohol, whet) used a* 
an anti-freeze solution lu the winter. 
Is more or less objectionable, espe
cially In a closed car or In a touring 
enr when the curtain* are used. The 
odor l« caused by the escape o f vapor 
frou. the overflow pipe of the radia
tor To eliminate this odor from the 
car. get a length of rubber tutting 
large enough to fit the lower end of 
the radiator overflow pipe and fasten 
It to the latter. I.et the tubing ex 
lend tinder the front side member of 
the frame and for about six Inchea

Hayes O'aû h Remedy
AND

Hayes Cold and Flu Capsules
are strictly guaranteed to give satisfac
tion. Ask your druggist fo r  them. 
C. K. Hayes Drug Co., Chillicothe.Tex.

M a i n 1 <»<>!> O K  I M . R n o w n  r.rfhw
H H  Nilat if ing fi.u -tlea re i j  Vi . wrirklft*, u ««d
r  any >. * r* in m> prlv. • ?M treat *-iii*, iHig*
Ja r w tru rtiu n a  F • w to k Iv * jrournclf
t* far, *1 I»o*it paid 1) U Jtetfy Joan School
• n<l L • Dot At'ar»** Fort W ayne. In«1.

M o r e  C a rs  T h a n  Phones
Statistics compiled by the Chrysler 

statistical division show that there ara 
more motor cars than telephones in 
use today. The automobile Industry 
now surpasses the steel business, th* 
dialling and the telephone Industry In 
size. It bus become the world's moat 
ltn|M>rtant commercial activity except 
providing food, clothing aud shel'er 
for humanity.

High Finance
Husband—Your check to the gro

cery man has Just come hack from tha 
hank, marked, “ No funds!"

Wife—That’s queer. I saw an ad 
In the pa|>er only yesterday that tha 
hank has a surplus o f over $3,000,000.

Length of Rubber Tubing, Attached 
to Overflow Pipe. Diipoeea^f Alco 
hot Odors.

above the bottom edge of the frame 
side member, where It should be 
fastened to the front fender siipisirt 
bracket with tape or a etmill clamp, 
ns shown in the drawing In this way 
the vapors will all he carried away 
Into the outer air and will not reach 
the Inside of the oar. —G. C. Douglas, 
Raleigh. N C.. In 1'opnlnr Mechanics 
Magazine.

Jnst say to your grocer Red Croa# 
Ball Blue when buying bluing. Yon 
will be more than repaid by the re
mits. One® tried always used.—Adv.

Proved
"The doctor says he has raved her

life nine times.”
“ I always did think she was a cat."

The photograph shows a Jeumlng automobile driven hy Claude N >ta 
und Kenneth Goodsou bumping over the ties of Hie Overseas railroad cot 
nectlng the Florida mainland with the city of Key West. In many places ot 
the track shown there are hill thiee or four Inches clearance Isdwccn tie 
fires and the ends of the ties The car wits preceded by nn emergency trap 
filled with motion pl< ture camera men. and an emergency crew wna on tin 
qul vlvr In ease the automobile plunged Into the water.

FILMS DEVEOI’FD FRE'
n,1 I'rmt* 8 cent* Fjfh on Tn*' R1
THF. CAMERA COMPANY 
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Iiii.i aeeoieulHtea moisture in a se< 
nut i ausew a drain on the hulterlca 

|i, -av*» ip, |Hiwei unit iilwuyr lu'n 
it* |N wet off twlore the filaments ot 
■tie set are tinned off nnd vice ver»« 
lo Mini on 'hi filaments before th- 
M*wei o lilts

t\ h- n i i i n u l a e  c o n  te n s e rs  a r e  d lth  
ill li ill'll adjust lie t.t Mia) lie mad.

1 "■"u
Hie hearing* nr III* friction rln 

ut undet no condition apply oil to th 
working nuns

l lie reietvei will give heltet resit" 
it all Hie tubes are changed once
i ear

An English firm has brought out 
ouiglat slarm which o|>erates hy radi- 
When the alarm Is set off It operate 
u small transmitter which sends ou 
■I definite signal to receivers attune 
ut It The receivers may be si am 
llstnme up lo Ml miles.

Six Things To Remember
When Buying Resistors

When vou are getting ready 'he 
purls list for s new set power sup 
l*ly unit, or power amplifier, don't 
pass lightly over the fixed resistors 
Compared to some ot Hie larger and 
more pretentious apparatus In Hie 
circuit two or three small resistors 
may seem relatively unlnumrtiint But 
they're oot I

Remember that In equipment aitch 
as an eliminator or power amplifier 
the rlslstors determine In the final 
analysis the performance of units ot 
this type A resistor Is the gate fe 
control the (low of current Inac 
uraie. poorly made resistors mean st 

best results not so good ss those 
to t>e hau with permanent well made 
accurate rlalstora.

Keep these six buying points In 
mind when y<*u purchase fixed re 
-Istorz If n resistor meets them all 
vou can he sure of permanent per 
forma nee.

1. A resistor should be unehsngliii 
In value regardless of teniperatan

or of load Imposed on It wlddn its 
watts dissipation rating

2 Rurrhase permanent value Thai 
la, buy a reslslor ynu know will not 
depreciate and affect the value of 
radio apparatus which may represent 
an Investment of hundreds of dollars.

3 Buy an accurate res islet
4 l.nok at Hie Joints of the resistor 

Oxidization of the resistance wire will 
iH-our unless Joints are eniefidly 
sealed and |<ornuitiem ly protected 
from all atnumpherlc action

ft. Buy resistors that are tree from 
oi'pnclty and Inductame character 
1st lea A resistor should he s re 
sistance. not -a condenser or a coll 
If It hns capacity or Inductance. It 
may affect your circuit

ft. Get resistors which won't crack 
ir deteriorate tinder long usage

Fixed resistors sre Important and 
its no harder to find the type rou 
wont that conform* to the req lire 
inents above than It Is to get noe 
that’s half aa good.

I.nzy people simply won’t do th* 
best they can.
— -------------------------------------------------------— — rst
Mother and Daughter Hay* 

Same Experience
Hartshorns, Okla "For some tlra*

I was rundown In health and really 
sick with fetnlnina trouble Dr.

Favorlta 
Prescription » i l  
the ons rsmsdy 
which rellered ms 
of suffering from 
headache and pair 
In my a i ds .  It 
made me well My 

e j m o t h e r  used to
dW ^  taka the 'Favorite
\l \ k' Prescription' and 1

cannot explain why 
1 fried other ram* 

lies when T knew how satisfactory 
ihe ’Prescription’ was to mother. 
Inst a disposition to try something 
•Ise. I suppose 1 will slwsrs prefer 
’he 'Prefcrlptlon' In tbs future"— 
Mrs Bertha Williamson Box S14 

Obtain Dr Pierre’s Prescription. 
Iquld or tablets, from your dealer
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“ W ifr  (Stuck!”

rki* i* »  *w**M>ii<klMii. story 
•f p in k  day*. It has an 
M in i ’ r tu n r h n  the Ita m
omv and his sinister Second 
in ( oamiajai. the Ka»r Damsel 
hi IMatrmn; the Briglil Nhiii 
ins Hero and thoor (n o t  In 
Mligruchw by whose raprit-e 
or by wbone ordered la w —our 
tiny world rarrles on among 
its million- o f aialer world*., 
fallow and yon shall see brave 
advent or tug and dastardly 
plots, anal a fool n a ile d  and 
n ut down as hit. tilth* .iffairs 
were swept into the mighty. 
onward dewing currenta o f  
Kate. So up-anchor and away!

At ll»- m.>uifnt our -story open# 
The Pirate. appropriately tiauitsl 
Gruusiead. was leaning Haek in the 
stern sheet* of ills * raft smoking a 
.heroot. He was a large, square 
man with thick. Hustiy eyebrow*.

Gardiner, the Second in Com
te ind, was much younger ami aleii- 
derer, with **lean shaven fa«*e and 
,m nuaTUlable eye.

Neither o f  rheae men were pay 
ng the slightest attention to any

thing but each other. Indeed, the 
man at the wheel alone seemed to 
tie at all aware o f hi* surrounding*. 
For the only other human being 
visible on the <THft was the Dam
sel In Dl.-Tresa and she was own 
pietely occupied with her own 
r bought* ythk'tl seemed to be re
sentful, a*id unpleasant.

A* N-*«s*ui*sl her position in the 
story, she was young and lieaute- 
otn* and a* a daughter to the Pirate 
• Thief, caparisoned in issitly gar 
m ala .

The Bright .Shining H w  had 
n.d yet tppoansi

Suddenly and most unexpectedly 
a loud bang smoiIo I untier the 
port quarter The craft staggered 

‘What fat it, SiuimlnsV cried the 
Pirate Chief Are we damaged?"

"Blowout, sir." r*-|*lied SI intern* 
11*- walked around to the rear of 
the car and uttered an ev.lam a- 
<loti o f dismay

When stie blew sin slid into the 
rut and let us d»»wn pretty hard on 
unc of these little s'limps in the 
middle of the r.s»d,“ he answered 
Gri instead'* Inquiry "The gaso
line'* leaking."

Gardiner joined the ■ iuniff- nr 
‘ It's buckled the* tank. h» an 

nolinivd briefly ‘ We’re stuck' 
The gasolim* l* all run out," re 

.liisl (Ittrdincr calmly.
'We're stuck all right." tlrini 

sh.is agr***d How far Is It ,to 
help'

.ashes, a sleepy, well-bred superelll- 
ous expression on his thin, long 
face. All bis movetnenta are lan
guidly graceful He is exceedingly 
well ilreaaed.

His ability la enormous. He 
knows all about electricity, and 
water power, and oil wells, and
Diesel engines, and railroads, both
theoretically and practically, for 
these things are some o f the loot 
lha 1’ trate Chief ha* captured.
Burton said she didn't like him be-
isiiiij u£ played so bridge nor golf, 
hut that was not it She had other 
r«*ason—no,, not reasons, Instinct

At the present moment the sec
ond in command did not attempt 
to approach the aloof young god 
ileus Instead he gave needed as 
sistance to the chauffeur and when 
the job was finished he was just 
i*s hot and dirty. There were qual
ities to the man. beside thoae 
necessary to boarding and scut
tling '

By the time the job was finished 
Grim stead reappeared.

“ Found a great place!”  he an 
nounced. and partly on the little 
'gas' in the vacuum tank and 
partly by gravity the big car glided 
around the corner o f the mountain.

CHAPTER II 
Enter the Ucro.

A* often happens at skylines in 
California, the nature o f the coun
try was changed Burton had 
seen redwood tree* before, but 
never had she seen ona o f the red- 
w o <m1 forests o f the north. The 
suite tin--** in her eye# was replaced 
by a startle.! and somewhat awed 
l<M»k.

The car coasted slowly for a 
half mile and came to a little 
stream where a tiny patch o f green 
bad won for ttaelf a tiny spot o f 
unobscured sky

“Btop here Hlmmlus." Grimstead 
commanded, and all debarked.

SitntnlnH hustled out the lunch 
b a s k e t  and the thermo* cases and 
proceeded to lay thing* out in 
seemly and proper style.

Hlinmins wav an engaging per- 
si n. The natural self within him 
wouid hare carried him through 
life sktptlously like the giddy goat 
—but it wasn’t done, you know. 
He loved playing up to his part. 
whi*'h was solemn, eminently cor
net. terrifically Imposing and lie 
could do It In such a manner a* to

make self conscious all but the 
moat conventional.

When at home Htmmlna became 
a house man In this capacity the 
ITK* fatal niiafortune o f his profes
sional career overtook him.

Burton, unseen herself, had wit
nessed bis answering o< the door 
bell. He came down the hall cake- 
walktng. a wonderful double sbuf- 
ie. snapping bis finger*, his head 
thrown back, hi* eyes closed; but 
all quite noiseless. Then he turned 
the door knob and Instantaneously 
a wonderful transition took place. 
Hia elbows snapped out at an an
gle. and his Inflexible sing-song 
voice declaimed Impersonally tlmt 
he could not say, madaiue but that 
he would ascertain.

0  fatal d a y ! Next time he tried 
to come It over Burton, a* usual, 
he ran against a snag 

"IjOok lu re. Slmmlus," she said, 
decidedly, “ I wish you'd come off 
the perch and lie human I like 
friendly 'ooklng people about me.” 

"Sorry. Miss." he said non-enm- 
niHally In his best manner. “ I was 
not aware o f giving offense. It is 
IMiwslble the results o f my train
ing. miss."

Sluimlns was enjoying hlinaelf 
thoroughly He knew just when to 
put the accents and yet avoid Im
pertinence. It waa hi* last shot 

The next instant he exploded. 
Miss Burton had seen!

For a long time his world was

In cdiaos He never did quite re
cover the Integrity of hi* attitude 
toward Mis* Burton It wasn't
d«»ne, you know, but he rather 
liked it

After sum>cr Simuiiut* most re
luctantly began the long journey 
to tlie nearest garage

Burt oil 1*100*111 to the lamp lire 
a small covered basket and re
moved the contents, a Pomeranian 
dog. half-sise even for that breed, 
named Punkety-Snivvles. Tin* men 
surveyed the t realure in silent ills 
gust . Burton adoringly fed him 
■dices o f chicken and then he 
curled up in a small fluffy ball and 
went to sleep

Burton reclined on cushions, 
looklug straight up. still within her 
Inscrutable silence. Gardiner was 
clever enough to roaliar that this 
was the time for effaeement. Grim 
stead dosed

But now the peace o f the night 
was broken by the approach o f 
something metallic and loose

Three o f the watchers sat up
‘TTan'e hear any engine.”  pitadcd 

Gardiner, “must he horse-drawn— 
a wagon load of milk cans."

But the doubt was almost imme
diately resolved ty  the dancing 
glare o f headlights through the 
trees, and an Instant later a small 
light car swerved off the road and 
came to a stop. Enter the Bright- 
Bhlning Hero!

The thing he rode waa one o f 
thoae nondescript home - made 
things o f galvanised iron by which 
the youthful attempt In vain to dis
guise and render sportful a certain 
otherwise Jokeful brand of inex
pensive car.

The occupants o f  this craft were 
three. The young man at the 
wheel, a pleasant faced youth, with 
short, light hair, and what had 
been a fair oomplexiou dard-red- 
dened by much exposure. Behind 
him. steated atop a canvas-covered 
pack, was an Irish terrier dog. The 
thlrd occupant waa Blmmina.

"This gentleman picked me up.

Some Men Styles
IN STAR HR AND SHOES

All Leather Shoe*
Some New Gingham* and Percales 

M. J. B. Coffee
Golden est and Tulia’a Beat Flour.

F. L. SP R IN G
Frioua, Texas

Near, garage t Wefll.V

It was agreed that Grimslmw 
lioiild pick >Hit a shadier place t« j 
ait wide Slaunin*. ifter cliaug 
ig the t're. walk* 1 *h«- "Ji «H es j 
nd giM help

Now to t* smsidered la Its* 
m msel tn Dial res* Her distress, 
is henrlfelt but not too serioli* 

i eiaisislcd ill th< fad  that she 
sd )nh*h ravished away against 
er will w h ic h  Is the usual and 
rwprr reason for the distress o f, 
mules itsvird pirate craft 
At this motilent she should have 

>en listening to the dulcet strains' 
f a lass orchestra, or mayhap 
• ■suite its>ut infatuated youth.** In I 
ny old haunt whet*** *p»rt clothes 
r«* eons**! and numerous 
Instead of which she was here.' 

itop n slump! On s barren i'ali 
irnln hillshtc of high brush and an 
l easioual tree' Stranded ! H ot! I 
Inswn for table! No wonder the 
■tea of her figure were unbending;
0 marvel that tier eyebrowa were 
*vel and Mini tin- r«*gHrd tielow 
iein was -aiilten?
ifait iqsio you! This dnma>*l i* 

<»mg ami ta-su■'eoua. Smouldering
1 tin* word Of ten thousand pi** j 
le the younger half would have, 
vmiwthlMsI heartedly with Bur 
>n. by gad, dragged off Into the j 
links right in the middle o f the I 
H I Monte Tournament; and the 
tlier half would have muttered 
lungs slsnil s|M)lle<l brats and vn 
tuulgent fallier and would have 
egretlcd that she was too old to!

spanked
And MUe of this would have af- 

■ ted Mias Burton in the least 
Glen tier fallier nisi* ted, In face 
f Iter first carefavta refusal, that j 
in* join him on this trip Into the 
«<*k wood*. she was vastly sur- 
rlsed, though not greatly put out 
Nt when kt the last minute she 
mad that this Gardiner person 
a* to lav in the party, she s a w -  
ad r unrated tt nil 
I tort on had met Gardiner before, 

lie did nat like Itlm ; and she <!M 
,l .a re  wheUwr he was the Sec 
id la I'ommand o f ih.- piratical 
>aft, part keep»*r o f the loot, prln 
pal deviaer o f dra***” "). or not 
hen* wiMild semn to he no reaaon 
hy one should not like Gardiner 
e is tall alemler. very dark, with
*ular jiovle <|u*s*n ilark eye-1

B u y  Y o u r  S h o e s  N o w
-Goveramenl .statistion show that in the 

supply of hides, or raw material for shoes, 
tiiat there is a decrease from last year of 
from 19 to 30 per cent in the various 
grades of hides. This has caused a cor
responding increase in the price of leather 
which MUST he followed bv an increase 
in the price of shoes. We now have on 
hand a full stock of the celebrated

on which the price positively 
increased.

T. J. CRAWFORD

sir,”  said he glibly, “and I con
ceived as how It would be more 
expeditious, sir. to come hack with 
him "

"More expeditious! He’s going 
In the other direction said Grim 
stead

CHAPTER III
A Prophecy.

Simniins agile mind saw the 
point, and la- realised that II this 
young man were supposed to huve 
effered his services in going for 
help, there would have been no 
earthly object In returning to the 
Are. He would simply have turn
ed around and headed for TVvolote 
and its garage

“ Yes, oermiply, sir," he answer
ed Mr Grimstead'* remark. “ But. 
sir. altough our tank is ruined, air, 
It occur red to me that hy filling the

vaecuum tank by hand every few 
miles we would be able to work
cur car to Toco late, sir, In not 
over two hours. We have to mor
row from this gentleman only about 
two und a half gallons o f gasoline 
I hope I have done tin* right t! 'ag, 
sir,”  ended Kimtnluv virtuously.

I f -  h e  Vlw m s n n . i e  Iak It; 1U'IIMI|CU KfJ vvi.l “ •“ •*•* • * -

convey the lmpresvion that all those 
details had been <>msldvred anil 
discussed with his new companion.
As a matter o f  fact, dlmtnlus was 
spinning it out as he went along.

"Ouite right, Blnimias," Grlm- 
| stead said

But Miss Burton stirred.
“ I suppose this gentleinan has 

j lliat much gaaollne to spare,” she 
threw In, idly.

That was the weak point, Blm- 
ntins did not know.

“ It's too bad. but I have no visitor Hsturday.

gas.” the stranger announced very
calmly.

OONTINUBDI
- o

Henry Overton und son of Ten 
niamt'e are visiting relatives anil 
iilao prospecting hen- Mr Overton 
,lv«*d on the Plains about seven 
years ago.

Kd Bledsoe o f Colorado is hen 
visiting friends and relatives, atm 
looking after business InterswU.

" - o- --  - .......
Jimmie Mean was a Prions
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EASTMAN KODAKS
AN D  BROW NIES

From $25.00 to an low an $1.50
KODAK FILMS

For resultt* to which you are entitled use the “ Dependable Film 
in the Yellow Box— our film stock is complete.

DRUGS, TOILET GOODS, STATIONERY

Prescriptions carefully compounded— registered pharmacist
always in charge.

CITY DRUG STORE
Friona Texas.

SOME people spend so much 
they never have anything to 
spend.

FRIONA STATE BANK
Friona, Texas

P E T E R S  S H O E S
will not be

Attend Farm and Home 
Demonstration Train 
Here Tuesday at 1:30

> p. m.

OH, BO Y, SAUSAGE!
\& hen the school Ihja returns from school and finds Dad killing 
hogs, he raises the cry of Hurrah: sausage, hack hones, spare 
ribs and pig tails, m-m-mum. Hurry up, Ma. and cook some. 
Do we have some for supper. Ma? Say, sis. I can hardly wait.

OMcan you f
To make your butchering a success and sa\e your disposition 

and your meat to the best advantage, you need the Iwst knives for 
dressing and cutting up, good stones to keep a keen edge, lard 
press to get all of the lard, stuffer to stuff your sausages just 
right so they will keep fresh longer. Make your hutehering a real 
pleasure this year anil notice the difference in vour meat. We 
have lard cans, too.

“ Buy Your Hardware from a Hardware Store."
"Attend the Home Demonstration Train nt Friona Tuesday

Blackwell Hdw. & Furn.
Is Busiest. Biggest, Best.’*


